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Appreciation
This Bank values the business it receives from iis 

customers and takes every opportunity of telling 

them so. Our customers on the other hand appre

ciate the fact that the service exUndtd to them is 

coupled with security. Anybusintss arrangement 

to be permanent must le  «iutually satisfactory 

and profitable. Therefore, in tl-.e selection ef 

your bank have permanency in view 

and establish yourself for your 

present and future well

being with a good 

sound bank

M iam i Texas.

f  Weekly T DR.CW . JONES
ICALCNDAR Specialist•
f “ - ---- --------::— OrthotfcmiaI Higgins That uew and valuable treatment that
■haday aad Taaeday I makea uneven teeth atraif̂ bt.

Miami Dentistry |
Crown. Flridffo Work and Ilental Sur> iUaetday aad laanoa; {gory. ;

' Canadian Optometry
Friday aad Saturday '̂ orrect impropiT vision. Glnuses Fitti d |
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iNiggerhead Lump, Rockvale Lump 
and Ludlow Nut.
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Citioi Seed Cake a id  Meal. 
■ aad crashed lock Salt.

POSTS: All Sizes. While Cedar, 
Red cedar and catalpa---------------

W ill appreciate your business.

W. E. STOCKER,
Public Weigher.

— Office and Scales at Philpott Elevator.- -
S,W I’honr No. 2*.
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Let Me FIGURE With You
All Kinds of Buildings. 
Class Work Ouaranteed 
a n d  S p o c i f i c a t i o n s

Estimates Cheerfully Civen

First 
p la n s  

Furnished.

,N.J. W. 0. SCOTT, Contractor 
and Builder

The Proposed Alamo Monument.
(Continued from la»t week.)

The e.\quUite grandeur of design and the architecture o f tlie 
•tructure will iinpress iteelf on the mind whether viewerl from 
within or witiiout. The great lobby will locua the extent and 
magnitude of tlie monument like a beautiful and magnificent 
image that takes jKisseatiion of the tlioughts to the exclusion 
for the moment of all else. Everything about the structure 
will ti« on grand proportions ami the lobby w ill be one of the 
most impressive sights o f the monument. Visitors are to havd^ 
free acci-ss to it at all times. Its inside measurements will be 

feet square, which also will ba the inside measurements of| 
the auditoriums, museum and art gallery, each of which will bej 
larger t îan any hall in San Antonio today. The ceiling of| 
the lobby will be fifty feet high, an u|)euing in the center eight J 
fet>t across forming its submit, and-this opening is carried up j  
through each succeeding story until it reaches a heighth of 7(X)i 
feet. Here will be set into the ceiling, beautifully lighted by ! 
electricity, the Lone Star o f Texas.

T iie space for one hundred feet,bimeath the star will liavej 
uo opeiiiug from without to admit the light, so this star will boj 
almost as brilliant in tbe day time |s at night.

The elevators in the monument, four in all, will be located 
between the massive columns a.s far up as theee extend, which 
will l)e to a height of 12U feet from the ground, and above' 
that in the shaft, in which one will lie placcil in each corner, 
and extending to the base of the dome. These elevators will 
have large carrying ca]«city, which will be necessary to tecoin- 
odate the immense crowds that will visit the monument. ’

The rooms apportidnc<l to the different counties of Texas, in 
number between 275 and ;>00 (tor aome will be provideil for 
uew counties that will be created in the years to come) will bej 

j  located within the shaft o f the monument, above the four 
tioors in which will be idai'ed the auditoriums, museum, art 
galleries and chambers for )wtriotic organizatious. These will 
be reached by tbe elavatores, oue of which w ill be designatetl 
to serve them while the other will run on express Sidiedules 
between the first landing at a height of about 120 teet, and 
Ixilconies at the top.

The dome of the monument will not be open to visitors, but 
will be offererl to the federal goverment for an obeervatory 
such aa is now maintained at a fcw^laces in the United Blatea 
’aniTwtilÆTs macli n e e d e d t in  south.
A t the very to of the great structure w ill be located a powerful 
searchlight, the strongest that it will be possible to obtain.
This powerful light may be turned on far away towna if so de
sired, but generally it will be turned tword the clouds and its 
rays will be visible at great diatances, beyond points from which 
the great tower itself may be seen.

Fur the maintainance of this mounument an admission price 
o f fifty cents will be charged to the museum and art gallery, 
and another admission price of fifty cents w ill be chaighd for a 
trip in '̂ne o f the four elavatores to the balcones near the top 
o f the structure. These now are for sale at, half price, that is, 
one ticket now being sold for the building fund w ill entitlCj 
the holder to admission to art gallery and museum and to the | 
elavator tvip to the balconies and return. I t  is contemplated 
to raise the sum of 12000000. for its construction by and thro
ugh the sale o f four million whole admission tickets at half price. 
There are tour million inbabinants in Texas and this Associa- 
tion,with the aid of its county organisations'which are now 
lieing formed, purposes raising fifty cents for each inhabant in 
county. The projectors o f the monument believe that this 
may be raised within one year by baud work and estimate 
that three years w ill be required to construct the monument. 
On this basis they hope in 1918, the two hundredth anniver
sary of the building of the Alamo chapel, the corner etones 
o f Texas liberty, Texas may unveil the most msgnificient and 
gallant monument, in all the world. Then loyal Texas may 
feel that they have paid a debt of gratitude owed to those vala
nt and sacrificing men who gave their lives to free Texas from 

oppression.
Many persons may feel they connot affonl to give any tiling 

to this great work and others may not consider it worth fifty  j 
cents to them to live in a free country where their lives and 
projierty are safe, forgetful that Travis and his brave band gave 

¡thei»" lives in this cause, but there are many that will contrib
ute not only for ihenisclves but for others also, w ill do far 

: more than their share, each of them because o f being loyal 
Texans and above sectional pndeor prejudice. That posterety 

^mny know who have belpid to build this monument, a card in-
'dex or register will be kept in the archivée which will show
contributers to the building fund, each card bearing the signa
ture of one donor and a r^ord of place of berth, residente in

.n.t aniniiiit contnbuteil. These cards will be in the
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Teach Your Children To
SAVE

Anything that inspires the habit of .-«v'ng in the 
younger generation apjieals to ns as W tJllTH W H II.K .

The women— mothers—can do more than all other 
influeuces eoinbined to inculcate this habit.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
OF MIAW, TEX.AS

Capital.......... .......................
Surplus and I ’ rutit.'i__  .$17,500 00

O F F  I c  i: U S
W. rOFKKE, Prti. B. F. TALl.EV , Vice-lTtV
H. E. HAIKD,C«iih'.cr U A. TA L l.K Y , A f . ’ l faahirr

W E  C A M E  TO S T A Y !  
W estA  W est

General Contractors & Builders 
Plans and specifications furnished
on short notice.

Miami, Texas

S P E C IA L  A G E H C Y  A
fb r the IXm oua IfiSir

“Star Brand”Shoes
The Largest Selling Brand of Shoes ia tbe World

TIm ‘‘rihriaa--_ TTm Bmm, Mm'( 9m*
i l l *  'S o c M i " —

A  e.niciilM She* 1er PefliceW W<

SOME Pom jhR LINES
"O w  F u U y - -

r «  C..nr .Mcsifcv of Si* T m ir 
**3lrwi«*r 'rN*̂ TV*il .w"—

Th* L,.*,« X.-tum, Wo*kSke*M*S*
Fora T.S” 3ch*»l3li**i -

r Boye ead Uirii
**Seft *nS CMd"—

A Week &0* Tra* I* N*m
An awda ef Goo<l Laatliar. No (ubtUtutm for loatlior oro oror

**Star B ra n d  Shoo» A ra  B etto r**

$. C . O S B O R N E  &  C O ., M iam i, Texas

Active work o f rasing the building fund was liegun a few 
weeks ago, tickets having been placed in tlie banks and trust 
companies throughout Texas for sale to those desiring thsm, 
each bank retaining the money received on deposit until called 
for by tbe trustees to be put to use for which it is given. 
Already much interest in the nionumeut lias been aroused and 
county agents are explaining the plan and purpose to the {ifo- 
pie in their respective terriotories, arousing more interest every 
day, so the monument fund is increasing rapidly. Each day 
brings nearer the time when the actual work o f constriuting 
this new world’s wonder may be'begun. each ticket purchased 
maket this i#ork possible.

Revival. ¡
The revival whieh is in pro
gresa Ht the Baptist Chureli is 
beariug good fruit. Forty two 
have desideil for Christ, the 
members are takeing on a uew 
interest, each de|>artment of the 
Chuee'h work is iiianifestingi

and each oue deserve much 
pfaise. The revival is still in 
progress. I^aus Deo! Rev S. 
VV. ¡Smith o f ('laude is leading 
the forces on to victory now. 
One ple.a8lng feature o f the 
ini'etiiig is the unity o f the 
membei’s o f the churclu*s of

th# museum where they may be seen and studied by offic ‘rs

new zeal, the jiasor baptized i 
fourteen last Monday, tlius 
making thirty seven accessions 
to the church sinci- the begiii- 
ing o f his ministry five months 
ago. The Baptist have unaini- 
ously resolved to build a uew 
meeting house, the choir the

; Miami.

teachers

I^of. E. E. Hciuleriun reports • 
!Tran<l time at ('anvon last Friday 
Mud SHturilaj, Mondsy morniog 
found 1iiii Sf;Hiu at liis post in Mia • 
tni fsttliiig better for havin;; renew- 
e<l at Canyon old arquaintancea and 
friendship amoii^ those teachera 
asspuibled fhsrs.

l/«e left Sunday
|Sonday School, the evangelist Murray, lowa, to join her boabead
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TH E  M IAM I CHIEF

Ch«t. Hamilton, Ed. A  Fub. 

MIAMI TEXAS

Our obJ«>ctioD to the moDcr truat la 
that It dueen't trust us.

The auto Is makinc this a haprlot 
world—except for pedestrlaus.

Common sense amona the common 
people Is essential to a republic.

Howerer, as for hobble skirted worn, 
an how can she expect to 'win In a 
walkr

That Poston girl who has nerer 
been kissed Is probably her own ex
planation

RIeeless weddings are the proper 
caper This makes It more enjoyable 
to gel married

The world Is dielded Into two clasa 
es—those who have automobiles and 
those who wish them.

B E S S  GETS 
WILSON MESSAGE

Brief Document Tells Purpose of 
Extra Session.

MUST ALTER TARIFF DUTIES

Says an exchange: "Moon s^ngs are 
still popular “ Yes. they're a light 
aubject tor the compoaers

*t it a queer commentary on tbeae 
dart of peace that famous battleablpe 
seed protection from aasaulta

New Haven Is to bsve a tl.OtXI.IXXI 
postofflce. suggesting thst Y'ale stu
dents must be great letter writers.

Whstever else msy be esld. It raust 
be sdmitted thsl the new nickel hss 
more than i  cents' .-dorth of art on ib

When a man drinks too much be Is 
in s state of psychic consciousness." 
sa''« a scientist. Why not say plain 
“ soused ■

In the new Jspanese csMnet the 
minister of agriculture la Gombel Ya
mamoto It sounds llks a new kind 
of tomato soup

Onr college athletes must forego 
their summer visits to Europe Ship
ping live cattle from tbs port of lioe- 
toD Is prohibited

An eastern actress who admitted 
thst she got married “Just to kill 
time“ now finds thst getting a dirorce 
also helps to kill time

When he goes to tne sate show 
tbs mers pedestrian mnst feel 
ashamed of himself and seriously 
question his right to live.

Mother Hubbard, who went to the 
cupboard, found things In tha same 
coodltloo as the treaaury of a Cen
tral American republic after a new 
rasohiUoa.

Cavalieri, denytng a rumor that the 
has wed. savi that huabands are a
Joke. Probably they tre; and In 
Cavalteii'i case an extieoalvs Jok^— 
for tbe busbands

A Oerman sdentisi says that tlgbt- 
enlng one's belt Is the best way to sl- 
lerlste bunger Evldently he has had 
no experience wlth a sllm wxtsted 
eborus girl In a Proedway cafa

A hnmane legislature In New York 
has Introduced a bill providing for an 
official handshaker for the governor. 
Politicians see possibilities In tills 
measure If ft becomes s success.

Persons who live in a fist can sym 
pathtxe with the East St I.ouls man i 
who Is suing his wife for divorce be- ' 
canse she Insisted on playing the I 
piano until 2 o'clock In the morning

An occupational census of Chicago 
would show that there has been no ; 
great falling off In the number of ' 
burglars pickpockets and holdup men 
as compared with previous estimates '

The coel man l.kes winter for the 
business he gets and Is In love with 
aammar for the rest he enjoys

It Is reported from Stockholm thst 
a Swedish soldier shot In the bead 
has recovered and la working with 
half a brain. At that, he’s probably 
blessed with lots more than many 
people.

A returned traveler lays he found s 
model kind of home life In the heart | 
of the Desert of Sahara Perhaps that ' 
was tbe reason It was model, having 
no chance for its members to maks it 
otherwise

**A gown that a woman cannot get 
Into without aeilstanee li a crime.“ 
says a modiste Why this rudimen
tary Idea has so tong eluded the femi
nine mind few husbands will be able 
ta sgplaln.

Not all the wild marksmen are 
found la the woods dating the boot
ing season. A shooting gallery at- 
tendaat In Chicago was killed the oth- 
ar day. a patron of tbe place making 
the mistake.

Now a Georgia woman euee for dl- 
worea because a kiss a year Is not 
enough. And there was that other 
one who said she bad never been 
kissed St all. What is ths tight pro
portion, aayhowf

A Boston woman has aroused ber 
sex by proposlng tbat bachelor maids 
be taxed tS a year. Tbe Justice of tbe 
pmpositlon. many of them scem to 
tliinh. bangs upen tbe point of whetb- 
•r  tbeir ataglc blesaadneaa la a luiury 
m  •  aaesaalty.

Lawmakers Asktd to Squars ths
Schedules With ths Actual 

Facts of Industrial and 
Commercial Life.

Washington, April t. — President 
Wilson's message, read today to the 
tenate and house at the beginning of 

. the extra session, was a brief, point 
I td document setting forth in general 
I terms what congress Is expected to do 
In tbe matter of tariff revtalun. The 
message was as follows.
To the Sénats and House of Repre

sentatives:
I have called ths congreet together 

In extraordinary aesslon because a 
duty was laid upon tbe party now In 
power at the recent elections which It 
ought to perform promptly. In order 
that the burden carried by the people 
under exlatlng law may he lightened 
as soon as possible and In order, also, 
that tbe butiness Interesta of tbe 
country may not be kept too long In 
tuspense as to what the fiscal changes 
are to be to which they will be re- 

, qutred to adjust themselves. It Is clear 
to the whole country tbat the tariff 
Sutlea must be altered They must 
be changed to meet tbe radical altera, 
tloo In the conditions of our ecnomic 
Ufe which the country has witnessed 
within the last generation.

While tbe whole face and method of 
sur Industrial and commercial life 
were being changed beyond recogni
tion the tariff tchedulee bare re
mained what they were before the 
change began, or have moved In the 
direction they were given when no 
large clrrumetance of our Industrial 
development was what It is today. 
Our task Is to square them with tbe 
actual facta. The sooner tbat Is done 
the sooner we shall escape from suf
fering from the facte and the sooner 
our men of business will be free to 
thrive by the law of nature (the na
ture of free business) Instead of by 
the law of legislation and artificial ar- 
rangsment.

Buslneaa Net Normal.
Wa have seen tariff leglalatlon 

wander very tar afield In onr d ay - 
very far Indeed from the field In which 
our prosperity might have bad a nor
mal growth and etlmulatlon. No one 
who looks the facte squarely tn the 
face or knows anything that lies be
neath the surface of aetton can taU to 
perceive the principles upon which 
recent tariff leglslstlon has been 
based We long ago passed beyond 
the modest notion of "protecting“ the 
Induetiiee of the country and moved 
boldly forward to tbe Idea tbat they 
were entitled to the direct patronage 
of the govemmenL For a Ina^ t !s «  - 
a time so long tbat the men now active 
In public policy hardly remember tbe 
condltioDi that preceded It—we have 
eought In our tariff schedules to give 
each group of manufacturen or pro
ducers what they themselves thought 
that they needed In order to 
maintain a practically exclusive 
market as against the rest of the 
world Consciously or unconsciously, 
we havs built up a set of privileges 
SDd exemptions from competition be
hind which It was easy by any. even 
the crudesL forms of combination to 
organise monopoly: until at last noth
ing Is normal, nothing Is obliged to 
stand tbe teats of efficiency and econ- 
smy. In our world of big business, but 
everything thrives by concerted ar
rangement. Only new principles of 
action will save us from a final hard 
erystallliatioD of monopoly and a 
complets loss of the influences that 
quicken enterprise and keep Inde
pendent energy alive.

It Is plain what thos« principles 
must be We must abolish everything 
thst bears even tbe semblance of priv 
liege or of any kind of artificial ad
vantage. and put our business men 
and producers under the stimulation 
Qf a constant necessity to be efllctenL 
economical, and enterprising, masters 
ef competitive supremacy, better 
workers and merchants than any In 
the world Aside from tbe duties laid 
upon articles which ws do not. and 
probably caonoL producá, therefore, 
and the duties laid upon luxuiiet and 
merely for the sake of the revenues 
they ylald the object of the u iiff du
ties henceforth laid roust be effective 
competition, the whetting of Amerl 
can wlu by contest with tbs wlu of 
the rest of the world.

Development Not Revolution.
It would be unwise to move toward 

this end headlong, with reckless 
haste, or with stroke# that cut at the 
very roots of what has grown up 
amongst ns by long process and at 
our own Invitation It does not altar 
a thing to upset It and break It and 
dapiive It of a chance to change. It 
deetroys IL We must make changes 
In our fiscal laws. In onr fiscal system, 
whose object Is developmenL a more 
free aad wholesome developmenL not 
revolution or npset or confusion. Wo 
must build up tmde, eapectally for
eign tmda. We need tbe outlet nod 
(be enlarged field of energy aiore 
than we ever did before. Wa must 
build up Industry as well aad must 
adopt freedom In the place of artt- 
Oeial stimulation only so far as It will 
build, act pull down, la dcallag sHtb 
the tariff the method by which this 
amy he doac wUI be a matter tt Jad» 
M M . sasretaed Rem br Mm l

To aome act accustomed te the am
cUements and responsiblllUas a( 
greater freedom our methods may la 
soma respects and at soms points 
seem heroic, but remedies may he 
heroic and yet be remedies. It la our 
business to make sure tbat they are 
genuine remedies. Our object Is clear. 
It aur motive Is above Just cbsllengs 
and only an occasional error of judg
ment is chargcabls against us, wo 
shall be fortunate.

We are railed upon to render tha 
country a great service In more mat- 

I lers than one Our responsibility 
should be met and our methods should 
be thorough, as thorough as moderate 
and well considered, baaed upon tbe 
facts as they are. and not worked out 
as If we were beginners. We are to 
deal with the farts of our own day. 
with ths farta of no other, and to 
make laws which square with those 
facts. It Is best. Indeed It Is neces
sary. to begin with the tariff. I will 
urge nothing upon yon now at tha 
openbpg of your session which can ob
scure tbat first object or divert our 
energies from that clearly defined 
duty At a later time I may take the 
liberty of calling your atteutlon to re
forms which should press close upon 
the heels of tbe tariff ebangea. If not 
accompany them, of which the chief 
Is the reform of our banking nnd cur
rency laws; but Just now I refmln. 
For the proeenL I put these mqttem 
on one side and think only of this one 
thing—of the changes In our fiscal 
system which may best serve to open 
once more tbs free channels of pros
perity to a great people whom w# 
would serve to the utmost nnd 
throughout both mnk nnd file

WOODROW WILSON.
Tbe White House. April S, I t l l .

WOMEN KNOWN BY JEWELS

Each Article of Adornment It Ob- 
aervsd and Carefully Catalogued 

by Society.

A woman frequently changes her 
face and always her gown, while to 
change her Jewels la an event calling 
for chronicle, Richard Barry writes la 
the New York Times 

“ la that Mrs. So-and-So In box — V  
P  heard one woman ask another thn 
other night.

"Let me see.“  replied her com
panion. seixtng tbe glasses “ No. Mm. 
So-and-So has sapphires surrounding 
n pearl la her pendant. Tbat baa 
emeralds. It Is Mrs. If-snd-BuL" 

“Who Is tbat next to her?"
‘'With the cross of diamonds and 

the Jade slomncher?"
“ No. With the oval kroocta Mt 

with opals."
"Oh! That Is Mrs. Or-to-Be’s 

brooch, but It doean't look like her 
daughter, only she never will let nay 
one wear her opals: Tucky tor her, 
unlucky for seofber’ is ber Idea. WhAt 
haa aha done to her face?“

EXTRA LEGISLATURE 
DATE TO BE JULY 21

GOVERNOR SENDS MESSAGE TO 
BOTH HOUSES. AOVISiNC MEM

BERS OF TIME.I ___

ADJOURNMENT ON TUESDAT
Session ss Scheduled to End st Noon, 

But Clock was Turned. Back.
Home Rule Passes.

Austin. Texas.-»Gratifying the cu- 
riouslty of members of Ihe legisla
ture. Gov. Colquitt Monday night ad- 
viaej them by message that there 
would be a special session of this leg
islature. beginning July 21. This in 
formation »as gratlfvlng to many 
members, but grievously disappoint
ing to others who had summer en
gagements at various resorla In Am 
erica, Europe, .\sla. New Zealand and 
.\ustralta. The gratified ones cheered 
the message lustily: the disappointed 
ones groaned. The special session 
»111 open two days after the election 
on constitutional amendments.

Austin.—The Ijittlmore snti-club 
bill died In Ihe bouse, although tbe 
rules »ere suspended to give It s 
chance. It could not be reached by 
10 o'clock, tbe limit.

The conference committee agreed 
upon the home rule bill, taking out 
the provisions objectionable to the 
governor. The senate adopted the re
port. The house also adopted the re
port (lOS to 121 after Mr. Howell 
had urged Its rejection and Mr Tarver 
ind Speaker Terrell has pleaded (or 
Its adoption.

The Inltatlvp and referendum will 
be voted upon by the people, as the 
-lenate concurred In tbe house amend
ments.

The legiiiature. working at high 
pressure, saved many Important bills 
»bich were In danger of being left 
dead on the calendar, and it killed 
jihers.

rinal adjonmment of the session 
»as scheduled (hi 12 o'clock noon of 
Tuesday, but tbe curtain fell at a 
much latter hour, the clpck being 
turned hack In accordance with tbe 
'time honored custom."

STORMY TIMES IN HOUSE.

Numbtr of Bills Wert Killed by Ob
jections Presented.

These women, their dspendents and, |k||||Ctli

Austin. Texas.—The session of the 
bouse after midnight Tuesday mom 
Ing was very dtaorderly. Mr. Pad- 
dock announced that he w-ould object 
to every bill unless members remain
ed In their seats, declaring that he 
had a right to know what bills were 
beli.g considered. Under the rules the 

Ion of a single member killed
their Intimates bold their Jewels 
tbe affectionate regard that Another 
group of women might hold their chll- 
dren. The entrance to tbe circle of 
each new piece o( Jewelry Is noted 
and commented on carefully. It un
dergoes Jealous oosenrstloD at first. 
Thee, !f iiUTTlui !L St avuiews a 
place and Is duly catalogued.

"t.g>ok! There Is that little Mias 
Pretty. It's her first night. She's 
barely eighteen, and see tbat string of 
diamonds. I do think that is rushing 
it a bit, don't you? They might wait 
till the second year at least, for a 
necklace like tbat. However, give me 
your glasses; they art better than 
mine “

After a moment she relpsaea the 
glasses with a satisfied smile. “At 
any rate.“  she observes, “they are 
perfectly matched and Just the right 
slxe"

Bo It goes. Jewels the center of at
tention; Jewels which mark the dis
tinctive eiements of personality. From 
the tiny necklace, which Is the Joy 
of tbe newest debutante, to tbe 
sturdy stomacher which Is the con
solation of the oldest dowager, Jew.els 
proclaim, define, limit, differentlala, 
vitalise and devitalize society.

Bunshina, Planta—and Oírla.
Runlight Is so Important to life that 

It is little wonder tbat sun worshipers 
prevailed In primitive days. Plant a 
potato In your cellar, and if there Is s 
little light the potato will sprout and 
try to grow. Surround It with tbe best 
fertilizer, water it, and do the best you 
can for It except that you keep It In the 
dark, and It cannot digest and grow. 
See how slender and pale It la! The 
procesa of dlgeation, the great function 
of asalmilatlon. cannot go on without 
sunahlne. Nature's lavra are the same 
In tbe animal world. It Is Just ag tma 
tbat tbs only gtrla with red cheeks 
and sweet breaths, the only girls who 
become fully ripe and sweeL nre those 
who baptise themselves fully tn glorl- 
ous sunshine. Tbe many pale girls who 
are to be aeen with a bloodless, half- 
baked sort of face, whose walk, whose 
voice and whose whole exproaglon la 
devoid of spirit, are not halt ripe.

The Quoen and Qambllng.
Thougb tbe queen la to accompany 

the klng to tbo grand natlonal next 
montb, abe rotainna htr dlsllko for 
garabllng. But oorao yaan ago wbon 
tbe royal party waa travellng down by 
rail for tba darby, tba Uta Klag Ed
ward propooed a balf crown aweep- 
■take on tbe raso, and Piinceea Mary 
drww a boros tbat bod a fine chance. 
PiiDco Artbnr of Connanght bavlng 
drawn blo oanal bUnk. auggaatod ba 
ahooM boy tt frobi bar prootnt maj- 
aoty lor fivo abllllaga. Sha doclinod. 
aad boid to bor ebaaea, wbicb roinpod 
bono aa aaay wtnnsr. 'Tor aay ono 
w te deoo aot Ubo gaMbllag,“ rewzarka 
M. IL H.. wboa ratalllng tbio yam, 
*T mover aaw aay ooe eofloot bar w t»  
alag M ro  «alaklF.

la fact, a number of bills were klll- 
.kl by such objections, among them 
neing the Inttimore anti-club bill.

At 12: JO o'clock Mr. Tarver moved 
a suspension of this rule until 9:30 
a. m., evidently (or the purpose of 
giving tne anti-club bill another 
rbaace. Tbe speaker Immediatidy re
ferred tbe motion of the committee 
.in rules with structions for an imme- 
dUte report. Whereupon Mr. Bnitth 
moved to recess until 9 a. m., which 
motion prevailed.

Ask for Patterson's Pardon.
Washington. —Many telegrams are 

lieJug received by President Wilson 
frt m people In Cincinnati, urging tbat 
John H. Patterson, president of the 
National Cash Register Compan, con
victed of violating the Sherman anti- 
imst law and tentenced to a prison 
'erni. be pardoned. The telegrams re
fer to Mr. Patterson's "heroic work 
iiid nunianltarism.'' He was convict- 
id wUh mann other officials of tbe 
company, and ell have appealed.

Alleged Standard Oil Offtr, 
fyondon.—The Times has printed a 

lotfer, which It says was received by 
a I on don business house from its 
Pekin correspondenL In which it la 
listed tbat the Standard Oil Company 
offered China a loan of t3&q,0iK),000 
In gold In return for the sole right to 
Ihe (xploltation of petroleum tn Chi
na (or a term of yearms.

Amei leant to Land China $10.000.(XX).
Washington.—President Wilson has 

¡earned that an American financial 
ryndlcate stood ready to furnish the 
Republic of China short term loan of 
about IIO.OOO.CHIO, and would later ne
gotiate a long term loan up to 1100.- 
UuO.OOO, or whatever should be China's 
noed. Tbe syndicate was asked for 
assurances that the United States 
government would not participate In 
aay way in the negotiations.

Galveston Raltot $>,228.32. 
Galveston raised a cash fond of |6,- 

'J29.32 within 43 hours for the aid of 
the lood sufferers of the Ohio Valley. 
Governors Cox of Ohio and Ralston of 
Indiana have .been wired that the 
rouory is on depoalt subject to draft 
for the authorities (or relief work.

Per Oilman Memorial Room.
Alumni of Harvard University are 

making an effort to raise a fund of 
to establish the Samuel Oil

man memorial room in the tower of 
bla church in Charleston, S. C.

Child Orinko Coal Oil.
J'aris, Texas.—Tbe baby of C. Cain, 

,oii miles southeast of Paris, which 
was Just learning to walb, drank coal 
oil. with almost fatal effect. When dis
covered a otroag scent of coal oU os 
tbe Uoatk told tbo tale.

FEDERAIS O m  FROM TOWN
tiOhiy-NIn# Killed, Many Wounded In 

Ib-Hour Battle at Lampaxos.

Is:rcdo. Texas.—Eighty nine were 
l.llleii and many wounded In a doo- 
persle ifrhour battle Friday and Sal- 
iiiday at Ijiiiipazoa, eighty miles south 
of here, betwev'n a handful of federal! 
Slid 0̂0 followers of Venustlano Car- 
innua. rebel governor of Coahulla.

A report of the fierce encounter was 
Irjiight to Nuevo Isiredo by Garxa 
filvas, a federal captain, who »as 
I ai'.ly w.)uni1e<|. snd was confirmed 
later by small bodies o( federal troops 
who followed him.

The rebels surrounded Isimpaios 
I'rldd.x night, according to Rivas, and 
pour* I* In a deadly fire, which waa 
returned by the federals. While the 
federals were In the better position 
hey were unable to maintain It be

cause of lark of ammunRion.
The rebels are reported to have 

»»ought destruction by the use of 
'iinamlte, blowing up many buildings 
srd driving the townspeople from 
[.«luuatos.

Ijunpazos has been twice held by 
each side. Tbe rebels captnred it 
.«ome time ago when federal ammuni
tion was exhausted and tn turn lost 
it Ur the same reason.

FALL KILLS NEW YORK JUDGE.

Justice Bisehoff of State Supreme 
Court Plunges Down Elevator BhafL

.New York.—Justloo Henry Rlschorf 
of tbe New York state supreme court, 
plunged eleven stories down an ele
vator shaft to bis death In the Gram 
Savings Bank building. Justice Btsch- 
off entered the elevator at the ground 
floor, apparently Intending to leave it 
at the twentieth floor, where he had 
offices. By mistake he left at the 
eleventh Goor. He discovered his er
ror almost Immediately and turned 
to re-enter the car. In the meantime 
the car had shot upward, tbe oper
ator cloatng the door as the vehicle 
ascended.

Justice HIschoff. who was near-sight
ed. did not see tbe ascending car and 
fell through tbe partly open door. His 
body was mangled. Justice Bisehoff 
was <0 years old and had been on the 
supreme court bench since 189<.

Toe Thorough.
“That naval ofllcar It noted fcl 

ways going to ths bottom of thl| 
“Good heaveno! I hope they 

appoint him to tho command oti 
ship!"

“ It’S No Joke"
to have to endure dis
tress after every meal. 
No wonder you are 
afraid to e a t JusttT}'

H O S TETTER ’ S
STOMACH BITTERS
before meals for a few 
days and notice the 
improvement in your 
general health. It is 
for all Stomach and 
Bowel Ills. Start tolty.

G A N ID rS  OFFERINl 
TO TNE SETTLER

TUIMEBIMIIWI 
n IS MOKAI

If » •  •»• UMrii 
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Mmi•r« xkummaéê «f kn 
■oew iee ie  whtvi 
Is Ito w u  Waxiai wti

s«fw n m  Iss« X svi ssssisS lo m  
SS4 oBUls Isulas

■souasT BzizszT ttaurnal

DAYTON BEING HANDLED WELL.

Flood-Stricksn CHy Is Mseting Bsrious 
Conditions With Syatsmatic Work.

Dayton, Ohio.—Here is tbe problem 
presented Sunday ss summarized by 
George F. Burba, secretary to Gov. 
I'ox and representing the latter:

Forty thousand persona moot be fed. 
cluUied and housed for a week more. 
Many thouaaod persons who lost their 
all when their household goods werw 
swept away must he eared (or Inden- 
nltelv. Thoy must be prvolded with a 
few jecessary household srticleo, sueh 
as bedding, pots and pans, stoves and 
a few dollara. A half million dollars 
could be used In this way by lbs re
lief committee.

>'irt«en thonsand bouses and busi
ness buildings must be rehabilitated. 
T »o  thousand houses and other struo- 
tures, or what remains of them must 
bo pulled down. Thousands of tons 
ot debris must be removed.

By order of Gov. Cox, tbe reign o( 
I lurttal law over Dayton wax extend
ed to take In tbe whole county Bun- 
day. The flood did more than sweep 
away property, for it swept away the 
city administration, temporarily at 
leasL and brought In what amounts 
lo a commission form of government, 
immediately martial law was proclaim
ed a munlcipcG administration was 
eclipsed. Adjt. Gen. Wood for the 
I'.iument bt-came supreme under the 
ro»emor. On tbe heels of this, John 
!l. Patterson waa appointed chairman 
of a committee of five to administer 
tlie affairs of the city. Tbe militia 
V. as instructed to obey his orders and 
i.huB necome a police foice. It It 
di'ubitul If martial law will toon be 
n pealed, aa, under the present mar- 
agement. the city has tbe free services 
jf the biggest business men and the 
most expert professional men lu Munt- 
Lomery county.
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Muet Be.
“ Is he making good?“
"No question of IL Ho can get < 

on credit"—Detroit Free Prosa

Bgfo Eneoffh.
“A dollar doesn't go very far the 

days.“
“All depends. If  you put It Intc 

railroad faro It will aave you a long 
walk.“

San Antonie Firs Loss 82(X).000.
San Antonio, Texas.—Two fires tbat 

occurred Independently In the heart ot 
the business district of San Antonio at 
practically the same time Friday en
tailed a combined property loss of 
more than J200.000 and brought severe 
injury to two members ot tbe fire de
partment. The dry goods store of Dal- 
kowltx Bros, was almost totally de
stroyed, occasioning a loss of about 
S17S.000 and the service station of tbe 
Staacke Bros. Automobile Co., together 
with twelve automobiles boused there
in, was consumed. ^

Corsicana Bond Issue Carries.
Corsicana, Texas.—An election re

sulted In a victory for a good roads 
bend Issue of $4(KI,000, by a vote of 
1,337 to 270. The district embraces 
a radina of eight miles with Corsi
cana tbe center.

Culberson Montlonsd for Boneh.
Austin, Texas—Seemingly reliable 

Information from Washington Is that 
It Is well understood tbat the election 
of Senator Charles A. Culberson of 
Texas as chairman of the Judiciary 
committee means that be U to be ap
pointed as B member of the snpreme 
court of,tbo United States npon ths 
first vacancy In that body. It Is said 
that this to the wish of both Preol- 
deat Wilson and Senator Cnlborooa. 
and ibmt Mr. Cnlborsoa wHI aot bo o 

(or roolootlaa to tho ooBato

iBYOBtora will ho In 
terested In tho eoUhllshment of 
Patent Information Burean. Barrtste 
Building, Waohlngton, D. C» which 
to supply free informatloii regarding 
the patentabtlltjr of invontloos, and 
any other details relating to potentsj 
trsude-marka, copyrlgbta, etc. Inqnliie 
addressed to this bureau will rocelve 
prompt attention.—Adv.

One can fall despite a fine line 
good Intentions.
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Wanted to Know The Way of Electricity
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First Catch and Store Rain 
Water Which Falls on Land.
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IHIMiTON.—An ancient col- 
»oman was jammed In the 

sUoo crowd at the Peace Mon- 
A custard^olored young worn 

11 seal brown young man were 
I to have her In tow, but they 

I taken up with each other and 
tike (tcltement going on that the 

wee at alone. In spirit, as If 
Jeera on a country held, where 
labeioasly came (tom

was a date of rapt wonder In 
leas as she looked down at the 

St of electric stars and jew- 
I flatels that canopied the are- 
klRM end to end. And like some 

eaa sybil, she raised her voice 
alailoo that, someway, took on 

of a chant: 
aadneben. whar did dry git all 
lights fun,! How did dry git ' t'tn 

der high In de air w har nobody 
|ilk kin dim*! l.sioks like rSawd 
llK wn de stabs! How did dry 

little flames shet up In dem 
I bottles? How do dey make em 
ttuut no taller, an’ no wicks, an' 

lid, an' no flrewooil -nor nutbln — 
Btr 8>e dat! How did dey git dem

j runner-roun lights on dem poles to 
I burn dlCT nt like dat, some blue, an' 
1 some red, an' some green?—an', oh. 
I my L«wd. dere's a quivery flag wlv 
I live blood stripes! l,ook a yander at 
] dem blazin strings all over dem 
; houses an* ain't nalry one catcbln' 
j Oah. It a like Dao'l In de flahy fun- 
nace 'thout glttln' burnt. It looks like 
jedgment day done come an' ev’ry- 
body saved bally loo-yuh! ”

The custard-yellow young woman 
took sudden notice:

"liOr'. gran'ma, shut up '*
■*Kf you don't keep quiet. Mrs 

Thompson," added the seal young 
man. Jocosely, ' Miss Luce an* me'll 
run off an* leave you. Then how you 
goln* to And your way back to Prince 
(iawges*'*

"I gwine keep mah mouf shet all I 
kin, chlllen. an* I wouldn't be feared, 
nuther I)e one dat sont a stah ahead 
fur dem shep d men ain't gw ine leave 
a ole 'ooman like me to stumble In 
-le dark, not on a night all lit up like 
dls one, nohow, oh. Lawdle, look at 
dat sun a fllckerln In fronter dat sto'. 
E!f 1 only could steddy out 'bout dem 
flames In dem bottles. Dat sholy gits 
me "

Hardly worth writing about, Is It? 
Just the unrestrained babble of an 

old creature of the .Maryland pines: 
Just darkest Ignorance wanting to 
know the why of electricity Just one 
simple soul asking (iud to bless ber 
kind

Just one In the thousands who wert 
on the avenue Inauguration night

Has Arrived but Sooner Than Was Expected

tr the

be In 
it of 
arrlster 
rhlch is 
gardlog 
IS, and 
palents.J 
iqnlrle 
rweelv»!

line

tVMODY knew It was coming, 
but poaslbly no one believed It 

arrive so soon The new ar- 
i Is a new national aoclety. It Is 

as the National Society of t'o- 
Cavallers. This Is to be thp 

teir!uslve aoclety In America, and 
I have got to have lineage, lots of 

Jib belong to It. The headquarters 
Jlkla society are to be In this city.
I Its governor general Is to be Mr 

JV [V Lyon Nlcholls. It seems as 
this la the outgrowth of the 

own espositlon. where a lot of 
t-brows" got together and die- 

their llaeoce. It does not de- 
ipoa American birth In fact, 
can birth won't help It out at

I ibU Scclctr si Ps!?*"'al Cavaliers 
bhompused of mea and women who 

trace their lineage directly to a 
her who either served under or 
orted ('harlos I. of England In his 
file with Cromwell So far the 
lalutlon has been confined to the 
itinate of New York. That of Mary- 

will be tbe Srst effort to extend 
I society. In the near future It will 

I carried, according to Mr Nlcholls.
* Virginia, and later Into the Caro-

Ltneage alone, however. Is the quall- 
■‘«lon test. The society Is demo- 

die rather than snobbish, and

•»s, ! -

IffUi join

wealth, Mr. Nlcholls declared, has no 
Influence In tffe selection of members.

While no parson can join this so
ciety who cannot produce documentary 
proof of his descent from a cavalier of 
King Charles' times, the palatine who 
will preside over the palatine of .Vary 
land must be able to show that he la 
descended from either a son, a grand 
son. or uu« ~ hlmeeif was a member 
of tbe Hrltlsh nobility of that period

It will be seen that this newest cult 
In snobbishness Is reaching out Into 
the Carollnas. and ultimately Into 
(Jeorgla. and this brings to mind the 
historic fact that among the clay 
eaters and s.ng-diggers there U a cav- 
alter outfit This section of the At
lantic coast was once the dumping- 
ground of ths nobllllard scum of the 
old world, and soil of aristocratic 
penal colony, where the black sheep 
sons of noble houses were sent to get 
rid of them.

Bepresentative Tom Butler Taken at His Word
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RKPHESKNTA'nVE TOM HCTLEK 
of Pennsylvania has never had his 

I picture taken. It Is a hobby of his.
14'ben be first sanse to congress the 
I *crg>-ai]t.at.arms asked for his photo  ̂
' hi put In the official gallery. Mr. Hut- 
i l»r told him In a jocular way to get 
I Sky old picture and put it in for him 
•• he had never had any made.

"A long time afterward." said Mr. 
Sutler, ■'a book agent called on me.

' He sang bis usual song about my be-, 
' ik* So prominent that the publishers 
! <̂1 printed a sketch of mo and had |

printed my picture. I was Immediate
ly Interested. I wanted to know about 
the picture So ho showed It to me.

"There I was with a regular horse- 
tail whiskers down to my waist. Now 
I am no beauty, but 1 have never worn 
any hirsute adornment, and certainly 
no Pfeifer whiskers. It made me mad. 
and 1 accused him of being a faker

•He Insisted that all the pictures 
were secured from the ofltclal gallery, 
and offered to show me the original. 
I went with him. and there, sure 
enough, on the walls, was a picture 
purporting to be me from which the 
copy had been made.

"The sergeanl-al-arm had taken me 
at my word, and, being a fecelious fel. 
low. had picked out this monstrosity 
(o represent me. It hud been hanging 
there all the time, and 1 had never 
noticed It and my friends bad never 
told me about It. You can see the 
picture yourself If you go In the cloak 
room."

Can Ba Accomplished by Making of
Subsoil a Rssarvoir to Hold Naina 

Which Othorwisa In Largo 
Msasuro Would Run Off.

• By R  R. CLARIDaE, Longview, Tessa.)
As tbe term la usually understood, 

"dry-farming" la crop-growing with 
limited rainfall. Hut tbe methods 
which bring success. In other words, 
"dry farming methods," apply In great
er or lesser degree to farming under 
all conditions.

In a nutshell, the essence of dry- 
farming Is first, to catch and store In 
the soil, the rain water which falls 
upon the land, and then to bold It 
where It will do the most good to 

I crops. The first Is accomplished by 
I making of the subsoil a reservoir to 
I bold tbe rains which otherwise In 
; large measure would run off tbe land.

This Is done by deep plowing and sub- 
I soiling.
I Tbe second essential of dry-farming 
I la to hold In the ground against a time 

when It shall be needed, the moisture 
I thus stored In the soil and subsoil.
; This Is done by surface stirring, be- 
i fore and after planting.
I As moisture from the soil ecapes
- Into the air by way of tubes or capU- 
: larles connecting with tbe surface,
• anything which breaks these up at the

surface has the effect of preventing 
' the escape into the air of soil mols-
- ture. Tor Instance, when we boys.
I young or old. In a dry time, roll over 
I the old logs to get worms for flab 
I bait, we find tbe worms on the surface 
j of the ground because there is mois

ture there. The moisture is there, be-
I cause It cannot get out, tbe log oper- 
I ating as an obstruction to Its passage 

by closing the soil tubes at the surf
ace. The soil mulch, made by surf
ace stirring of the soil, serves tbs 
same purpose as the old log.

Experimenting to some small extent 
with the soil mulch. I have been great
ly surprised at bow long moisture may 
be held in the ground by the establish
ment of such a mulch upon the surf
ace I,ast season, for Instance, I held 
an Irish potato crop In tbe ground a 
month for better prices. There was 
not a drop of rain for two weeks be
fore they were ready to dig. the lUtb 
of May. And yet there was moisture 
of June. And yet there was moisture 
enough In the ground to bring up to 
a good stand cotton planted Immedi
ately after digging tbe spuds a month 
later. Some of my neighbors wondered 
why I should cultivate potatoes so long

CUPID A LW A Y S  M A S T ER

n w  VENTURE TO DIBOBEY OB- 
CREE Off QOO Off LOVE,

History's Pages Record Baerlflcss 
Made by Men of Note Who Gavs 

Up All for ths Saks of 
, “ the One Woman.“

That "love often makes a fool of 
cleverest men" history furnishes abun
dant proofs, ever since (and long be
fore) Mark Antony fell under tbe spell 
of Cleopatra's dark eye» »nd crowned 
a career of folly with suicide.

Sheridan reveled In the role of 
hackney coachman for the pleasure of 
driving hla adored "Nightingale of 
Hath” to her home night after night 
and exchanging love glances with ber 
under the eyes of her unsuspecting 
father; and Canning put on groom's 
livery and did stable work for the d»- 
light of escorting, as groom In at
tendance, hla master^ daughter on 
her daily tides.

William PItL most unsentimental of 
men, as be considered himself, wrs so 
Intoxicated by tbe charms of a pretty 
maid of Devon that he drank to ber 
health In canary out of one of her 
dainty shoes; and Mr. Sellwood, a not
able man of his day, actually served 
as footman In the house of the lady 
ho loved for twenty long years, until 
her husband's death set her free to 
accompany him to the altar.

And so It has always been—from the 
German baron who bad his right hand 
cut off because It bad accidentally 
struck the cheek of the woman whose 
little finger was more to him than his 
whole body, to the gilded young 
I'Vench nobleman who served years of 
apprenticeship to the law and won 
fame to prove to his lady love that he 
was not the butterfly of pleasure she 
fancied.

There Is no year that does not yield 
Its crop of similar stories of men who 
have proved that no sacrifice Is too 
great to win a lady's favor. When the 
youthful Count Francis Krbacb suc
cumbed at the sight of a peasant girl 
whom be met one day when riding In 
the forest at Erbach he determined 
that she and no other should bu his 
wife, cost what it might. That Anna 
Schulti earned her dally bread at the 
washtub mattered nothing to this heir 
to great dignities and to estates val
ued at tl.OdO.OOO a year. He defied hla 
father's anger, fled with his peasant 
maid to London, and married her—a 
disinherited outcasL

"I do not for a momfent regret the 
step I have taken,” he said. "On the 
contrary, we are perfectly happy. 1 
Intend to work for my living, and have 
already taken steps to find employ-after they had matured. Fearing rain ^

would not come In time, I was m er» I
ly bolding the moisture to bring up R U but a short time since the heir 
the cotton which, by the way. maMByto a noble lUUan bouse was Uthering

Wien He Didn’t  Feel the Limps and Twinges of Age

An exhibit of battle flags at the mu
seum caught the attention of • 

'Oman who wae passing through. 
They were poor, scarred things:

' Some of them shot-iiddled and 
splotched with, maybe, mildew and, 
»«Jbe. blood, and all of them dirty 
ksd tattered to silts.

The woman studied each flag with 
the unemotional deference she had 
J»st paid to Washington's old clothes 
^'hen she had flnisbed ths last one 
k"d was turning away another visitor 
*sme up and stood before tbe case.

He was so old that his march with 
•be veterans down the Inaugural line 
»ust. have pet an eatra limp to bis 
stiff leg and added aa ettra twinge to 

shoulder that was pala-drawn 
.and time

pH  to  bo ftoH iU i 
at b# ttood 

MBt oB had hla

figure straightened into the mllltan 
rigidity of a soldier at attention. Eves 
his age-drooped mouth had gone back 
to the masterfulness of youth, and In 
bis eyes was the grimness that dares 
follow wherever a flag leads the way.

And the woman who bad stood 
aside, respectfully, and stu-lled. the 
man with the same unemotional defer 
ence with which she had studied ths 
Bags, said to her own curious self:

"This. doubUess, la what ye« oall 
patrleUsar

more than half a bale per acre.
The same season I was taking some 

strawberry plants, late planted, 
through tbe summer. After the last 
rain In the spring I made, with a hoe 
and with my own bands, a better soil 
mulch than one could afford to de
vote to uwu crops, rcr two months 
they kept green and fresh. Not wish
ing them to bloom so late, I even 
pinched off a good many blooms. But 
when a heavy midsummer rain came 
I was away from home, and did not re
turn until seven or eight days after 
the rain. I was surprised to find my 
vines about "all In.” Seven or eight 
weeks drought. In other words, did not 
hurt them, but they were nearly 
ruined by a hard-baked surface very 
soon after the rain.

The dry farmer soon learns thaL 
falling his soil mulch after a rain, ho 
Is out of business, and that It Is Im
portant bis mulch should be made at 
the right time. If the surface is per 
mitted to bake before It Is stirred. It 
becomes broken Into clods, and I am 
afraid that moisture goes Into the air 
through clods as fast or faster than 
through a baked surface.

Among people casually up to the 
subject of surface stirring to hold In 
the moisture. I find the Idea prevail 
Ing that the thinner the soli mulch the 
better Well, there Is such a thing as 
a subsurface crust, which, prevent
ing the rise of moisture. Is as bad or 
worse than a top crust. This comes 
usually where the surface is stirred 
shallow after a rain,•and then let 
alone through a long dry spell. The 
first mistake Is no doubt from stirring 
a little loo shallow and then wailing 
too long for another rain.

eheeka In the shop o f a Clerkenwell 
barber, as ths first fruits of a similar 
adventnre in matrimony. Son and heir 
to the Marquis dl Castro of Naples, he 
bad turned his back on title and for
tune at the bidding of love In the form 
of a pretty young dressmaker whom 
he took to London to wed.

HOLDING WATER IN SUBSOIL

Plow ffisid as Soon as C r^H as  Bean
Harvested, Allowing RÏIns 

Soak Into the Soli
to'-

fBv A. H. LEiniOH. Kansas Agricultural 
College.)

Three or four Inches of rain car 
rled over from one season to the next 
means from 300 to 400 tons of water 
an acre In the subeoll—water enough 
to carry a growing crop through any 
ordinary dry weather. It Is possible 
to carry even more than this from one 
year to another.

Plow the field as soon as the crop baa 
been harvested. If It Is spring or 
summer follow the plow with a drag. 
The rains will soak Into ths soil In
stead of running off the surface or 
evaporating Fall plowing should not 
be dragged, as there Is danger of the 
soil either packing or becomlag dry 
and blowing.

Laos Tobacco Baloa
Tobacco saloa, according to statit- 

ticc from tho department of agricul- 
turo. are matertally decreasing — 
■alM of tho past year avoraglag M 
par coaL 1 ^  than tho yoar bofora.

When tho Pope Loft tho Vatican.
The pope's sister died without the 

consolation of a visit from her brother, 
but a writer in tbe London Daily 
Chronicle aays that tbe pope would 
probably have been at her deathbed if 
ho himself bad been strong enough for 
tho journey. Once upon a previous 
occasion the pope is said to have se
cretly left tbe Vatican for a similar 
purpose, and It la known that hla 
predecessor broke this time-honored 
precendent upon three occasions. On 
the evening of his election Leo XIII. 
returned Incognito to the Palarzo Fal- 
conlerl in order to remove some pri
vate papers. Twelve years later he 
drove In secret to see bis brother. 
Cardinal Oiuseppe Peed, on bis death
bed. The third occasion was public. 
Taking bis morning drive through tbs 
Vatican grounds Leo told bis coach
man to leave the grounds by tbe gats 
In tbe via della Fondamenta. and to 
return by another entrance, about 
half a mile off. This route took him 
past the mlnL where the sentries, reo. 
ognizing the pope, presented arms.

EVERYTHING IN THE PLANTING

Trees Designed to Grace Btrsets Must 
Bs Put Down With the Utmost 

Attention DotalL

Now that street e'»H1ds segeon Is 
at hand It Is peruut^t u> put forth our 
annual warning about hasty and care
less planting of atrest treea. Owing 
to the narrownesa of the parkways, 
street trees do not have one-fourth ths 
chance of growth and development 
found In the open field, and therefore 
most excellent preparations should be 
made. Dig all boles for trees both 
large and deep—U matters little bow 
large—all trees will thrive better with 
Increased size of hole. Nature has 
been compacting tbe aoll for millions 
of years: after being dug up It will 
take many years to again become as 
hard as before even though no fer
tilizer or other subject Is mixed with 
the soil before replacing In the hole 
M ell-rotted stable manure Is always 
a good material to mix with tbe soil 
whether the latter be light or heavy 
In texture. Tho nearer either ex
treme It cornea, the greater such need. 
KeflII tbe hole, settle with water and 
In a few days or a week plant your 
tree. During a street tree convention 
the veteran J H Reed said: "If I had 
a dollar to spend for a tree, I would 
rather put a 10 cent tree In a 90-cent 
hole than a 80-cent tree In a lu-cent 
hole."

A HIDDEN DANDER
ItStSHwr®

Suspicious of Her Son-In-Law.
"Relatives of an Atchison womat 

who Is 111,” says the Olobe, "wrote tc 
her mother of the rare thoughtfulness 
of the Invalid's husband. He bringt 
home something every day which will 
contribute to bis wife's comforL 
Among his gifts are a soft-colored 
kimono for the nurse, as her old hab 
it made his wife nervous; some dain
ty felt slippers for the nurse, so that 
her attendance upon his wife will b« 
absolutely noiseless, and some expen
sive perfume for the nurse’s own use, 
as bla wife cannot abide the odor of 
antiseptics. When tbe sick woman's 
mother received the letter she wrote 
as follows: 'I will be in Atchison In
a few days, and will size up that 
nurse before giving John credit for 
any unusual devotion.' ”—Kansas City 
Star.

New Dish Invented.
"Ponlarde Poincare" la the latest 

dish of the "Llgue dea Gourmands,' 
Invented, aa would be expected, by 
the renowned M. Bscoffler.

"Ponlarde Poincare," to the eye, 
rasemhiee what one might expect 
would be a futaiist painter's tmpres- 
sloil of the FVench tricolor flag. To 

\he tasta. It la the moat rstlned and 
delicate concoction In the mytarlous 
art of the chef.

Truflea, erayflah aad ooeka’ oozsbs 
ara Ita ehlef togredtents. It to to,M  
tho 4toh oC thB yoar 1« VYaMa-^Lo»

NEED FOR INDIVIDUAL WORK
---------  1

Civic Organizations Have a Great Part ' 
to Perform in Creating a City

Bsautlful,

A great part of tbe task of bringing 
back the country Into the town must 
necessarily be done by local pub
lic authority. To influence them to 
do tbe work courageously needs the 
formation of a strong and sound pub
lic opinion. We have to create aa 
enlightened sentiment, which will give 
full weight to tbe value of human 
health and bapplnesa After all. a 
man Is worth more than a bank vault 
Tbe making of good and healthy men 
and women is tbe first consideration 
of all.

But public authorities alone must 
not be relied upon to do tbe work. 
Tbe machinery of governments Is too 
slow, complicated, and heavy to do all 
that is required In tbe best way. Wa 
need also tbs Inspiring effect of Indi
vidual wrork In voluntary organdie 
tiona Tbeae pioneer the way long 
ahead of the possible action of pub
lic authorities. They Hod ont what 
Is wanted to be done and how to do 
IL They educate all of ua who taka 
any part In the work, however small 
the part may be. They create tbe very 
public opinion we need in order to 
bring abvut in enr eltle» a full reunion 
of country delights with town a 
vantages

VINE ALWAYS A BEAUTIFIER

Harshness of Arehitseturo Rslloved by 
Soft Folds and Twinings Do- 

signed by Nature.

A bouse very often reminds one of 
a huge box set down In tbe midst of 
a landscape with which It is wholly 
out of harmony. To overcome the ef
fect of Its rising too abruptly from tbe 
Bite, one should plant shrubs about tbe 
foundation, to fill In the hard angle 
between ground and walls. To tie tbe 
house to the ground, in effect, to cov
er tbe corners and other straight llnea, 
thereby relieving the architecture of 
its harshness, softening and harmon
izing all, this Is tbe mission of tbe 
vine—nature's mantle of perfection 
hiding the huge piles of ugliness rear- 
(d by man, and which be has deluded 
himself Into believing are master
pieces of art. Very few are. however, 
masterpieces In the eyes of those who 
know, and the vine, like the mantle of 
charity, covers a multitude of sins.

Danger In Town Wells.
At Towson, Md.. a strenuous cam

paign Is V lng waged against typnold. 
with the result that of 134 wells in the 
town only four arc to be left open 
by the board of health. Is It wonder
ful when ouch shocking conditions can 
develop that the United Sûtes ranks 
far below other clvlllxed countries In 
its typhoid record?

Some of th% condemned wells may 
still bo used for cattle provided the 
pumps are kept locked when the 
trough Is full. Violation of this rule 
will be punished by "denaturing” the 
water with coal olL Water Is the best 
of drinks, but It can be as dangerout 
as any and It seems an almost impos
sible thing to persuade the public to 
take the simple precaution of bolltna 
all drinking wafer or else sticking to 
tea and coffee.—Springfield Repub
lican.

It to a duty of 
ths kidneys to rid 
the blood of vrle tíA 
acid, an In iu tlngj 
poison that is con
stantly forming in
side.

When ths kid-, 
neyt fall, uric acid 
cauaes rheumatic, 
atUcks. headaches, 
dizziness, gravel,, 
urinary troublss. i 
weak eyes, dropsy | 
or heart disease.

Doan's 'Kidney !
Pills help tbs kid 
neys fight off uric 
acid—bringing nsw 
strength to weak kldueyi and rs> 
Uef from backache and urinary Uto.

A  M on taw a C os «
■ J?.** fi- *■  A»dl»w», 1 « 1  s ig h ts  X v»M ». G rassl^llr. Moot., u i i :  " t i r  llmbt. hsaiu hlk] f«M 
hw»»w  M •volirn I auglXat alMd. I oar la 
MUST v l ih  ts>  psiD. I s u  »o r«d»r»S la  » r is h t  

M»n»»nl» jart hang on mm. mad I bnd glrra 
■S rs «rapnlr Ilona ■ gIdnoT rtlU anrod mm
noKsininIr. sadoTnrn rr»rSntrU.jBnd»Uac ‘thn lUsStMt mtan of th> truatiln. *

Cn« Doaa’s at sap Star*. SOn a Boa

D O A N ' S
ffOITlB^glLBURWCO, BaNolwHow YoA [

BEYDNO PAGES OF HISTORY

Primltlvs Raes of Man Existed in Af
rica Before Years Began to 

Bo Counted.

A primitive race of men existed In 
South Africa according to a recent 
interesting discovery of Dr. Broom ot 
Germiston. This scientist's archaeo
logical and geological researches have 
made his name familiar to scientists 
In Europe and America. Some time 
ago. a hot spring was discovered thir
ty miles north of Bloemfontei’i and In 
the course of operations designed ta 
open up the eye of tbe spring. It was 
necessary to tunnel into a sandhill. 
In the trend of operations tbe work
men came upon a quantity of mam
malian remains associated with hu
man Implements and a quantity of 
charred wood. The signlllcati-ie of tbs 
discovery was not realized by the first 
finders, but. fortunately, a Dutch lady 
In the district suspected that they bad 
scientific value, and prevented the 
finds frpm being dispersed. Dr Broom 
went down and examined them He 
found that the bonee were chiefly 
those of hippopotami eland, tubanls 
balnl (the huge extinct boffslo of 
South Africa, whose horns used to at
tain a span of 12 feet), equis capvnsis 
(the gigantic Cape horses long lince 
extinct which far exceeded the 
Clydesdale In site), an extinct variaty 
of wild beasts, tbe wart hog, and a 
number of small buck. Previous dis
coveries had caused aclentists to bv 
lleve that man had lived In South Af
rica contemporaneously with tbe ex
tinct giant buffalo, but the proofs 
available were Inconclusive. Dr. 
Broom regards this discovery as prow 
Ing their co-exIstence beyond doubt

Costly City Imprevsmsnts.
If all the buildings torn down an

nually 4n tbe borough of Manhattan, 
in New York city could ba assem
bled they would make a good-alxed 
town. Last year the number of build
ings demolished was tl9, and a gas 
task brought tbe total demolitions to 
820. The front feet measurement ot 
the bouses pulled down was 24.875, 
or approximately four and three-quar
ter miles. Nine houses out of ten do- 
■troyed were four stories high.

Better Give Up Fish.
Some people are always prepared 

for trouble which may not msterlal- 
txe, like tbe man who carries a raw 
egg wherever he went.

“ Why must you always carry about 
a raw egg?” asked a friend one day.

"Because It Is such an excellent 
remedy for fishbone In tbe tbroaL"

In Dslaware.
Black—I understand your father 

made money In tbe whaling Industry.
Brown—That's right. He was sher

iff, and was paid for doing stunts at 
the w ipping-post.

Important to Mothors 
Examine carefuljy every bottle Of 

CASTORIA. a safe and sure remedy tor 
infanta and children, and sso that to 

Bears tbs 
Signatura of (
In Use For Over 30 Yssts.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castori«

Appropriate.
"What did tbe railroad man get for 

bis birthday present?"
"Some new ties "

Crusl.
Chappy—I am going to try the mind 

cure.
Daffy—What’s It got to work on?

Garden Wrinkles.
Do you desire a long season of lilies 

of the valley? Then, ptant clumps 
on each of the four side# of the bouss 
and your desire will be gratifled In a 
very simple fashion Those on the 
south side will bloom first. The oth«(s 
will come along In succession as tbe 
wekther warms up, those on the north 
Bide flowering tosL

MlgnoawUa makes an sxeellent 
bouse plsBL If seeds w  ••••
tots la ifes sumuMr.-

There's nothing platonic about a 
man's love for himself.

CONSTIPATION
Munyoak Psw-Psw 

Pillsaraaaltbsall oth
er laxatives or eatfcar- 
tics They coax the 
liver into activily by 
gsatls SMtbods, they 
do net seoer; they de . 
not gripe: they do ao^ 
wreakeo; tost they 4au 
start all the seersdosP  
of tbs Hver sad warn- 
ach to a way that ses« 
pets them erfMS leg 
healthy ooedWea sod 

Meayeek Paw-ffsw

a<i

f

\

Filis OM a loaie i 
They I
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C b c  Æ i a m i  C b k f . Additional Locai

PUBLISilEO EVERY SATURDAY. IWeryone knowiuK iLcmMlTe» iu-
_ ----- ------------ -—  ̂  ̂ «iel-tetl to us will pK-sa« »•all smi s«t-
Kntered at the postottce at Miami, iJe aa Me Lave closoa our books.
___ Trias, as si'ooni-class matter. I respectfully.

i llo i'krtt iV lloclkCtt.0:«a itOLLAK l‘ £it V kah I.s A ovancic

U. L  W ItEN
OW MCK

CH VS. \\\ ' i  \M lLTv)N . Lt.^Hee.
EDITOR AND PCBLISHER.

I  will be in Miami aometiiue after 
tlu< ITtli next week with spriii^' 
l'oihIs. Mrs. 1*. Rucker. C'uua 
(tiuo, Texas.

.MI A XII. TKXAxs, A P till. 12. 19l:k

No Calomel Nèce.ssaryx
’¡'he iujurt>uus « ffeolsaiiJ unpleasant. 

Dft s of rtikini' calomel is done away 
Ktihby .Simmon's I.iver ruriber. the 

~ Mil deal known l.ivcr medicine, yet tde 
— —  K roui;h in action. Put up in yellow
bran Süll Kaür Prica .‘io. Triad once:

d alway».
Rieh M illron

)lea l c»tB|K>tia(.'uri'-i>'j>her Hroa. uew 
mixed feed; ask Locke a.

----  1.' you cat something tlat dogt agree
' w-t. h you, don't let It work its own way | 

We I a 'c  a c.al deal on in coal .hioi.gh. It's a slow prcess and make» 
oil and huyur l ’o»t yoiirseif on vo-,i fe<d bad. tiei rid of U qu.ckly by 

lie »Ute to |,uv ‘ HKRIll.NK. It dri-priccs and you will 
from US. IsH’ke A Sv'CH.

•\loUj' w'liu till' ului sum- I
nier seasou comes the («'»»duliy of 
tornadoes and cyclones. One o: the 
wiae precaution» i» to Lull 1 a co ii*!

Ve.i our Impurities in thu »t.maeh aud 
' v. wel» :ind you fe"! Is'tler imme«! a'elv 
' I'nce .'»e. boM by l'entrai l>rug Store

How Foolish
To suffer from Skin Diwases, Itch. 
I'Zema. Kiiigworm. eie., when one 50i-

crete storm cellar. *we ti. U . Nickel 11.01 of "Hunfs l ure" U positively 
wll‘> will do the job right

^ A a v ti Him I
It kill me, but I think it ■

w iu ^ , if had not of been for Hunt'» | 
fnre 1 was tired miserable and wel! ' 
i.gU Used up when 1 cox men' si us. id;  , 
it fur the old and severe case of cuie- ' 
ma. One a.iplication relit it»l me and 
box cured me. I bi'lieve Hunt's Cure i

iriiaranU'ed to cure or your money ! 
nroinptly ndund« d. Kvery n tail drug I 
gist in the Siau> stands ts'liind ihU I 
ini tranU'C. A»k your druggist and »ee 
:he guaran'ee wMh each box. You don't
*s,  ̂MW««»»!.!*««««» «S t

JÊ M &

r

A ll Bound 
Round with a 
^Telephone Line
In a Bell connected communi

t y  it's Dot " h o w  fa r  is it to 
neighbor Perkins'^' But "Is 
neighbor Perkins' ring ihreer' 
The ring o f  a b e ll  and y o u  have 
him.

In marketing. In matters of 
f.xrm routine, in emergencies 
the telephone adds to the furm- 
er's ease and profit.

Are you connected with the 
Bell system?

Ask our nesmt Msnsfcr ler inFsr 
fnaiien of writ» to
THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH AND 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
DALLAS. 1EIAS

i

' V ' "  :/;r
y t .be»» I .. tj. . ■ ■¡•y Ij

'-y. ' ( I

I

. - j - - - » ,  . i |

V  - -  s J

r -  4  ̂

!  THE G EN T R Il DRIiG STORE,
[■ D R U G S and W E D IC IN E S , Toilet articles, Etcj

— C  5, SBIBEP, Prop—

JEW rLLK ANT) WATCH REPAIRER.
M iam i e e e Tcxas, '

rrr523Bek?Tair®''V.T • 'ti'SKvnrxrii scn r-Tr“f5vrraw«B*c:'.

{

1
- T o ?  ìL v d -r y  B a k i n g

(■; Ä L I I M E ^
b/ákíííG POH'öEft

Notice.
I hare pnrciascd the l>ig I'dhO lb

Europe Recognizes 
Calumet's Supremacy

T'raiirc haa always bien famous u.-t

will cureany forra 0! .ichiDg .'inown t»>' »ek fr,.m W C. Chrislophrr. an.l ‘ Le Inii l t>f goml piwk». buf it scciua
mankind. I v,H stand him on pi.iHp e  „'kV

I lifton Lawrvnif. ila.ena, t'»la , _  , _ ........._____ _ , ___. tcach tlie l'reiich in Ifc litie of bnk-
ing. Kor at tlic exiK)»itii>n hcl] in 
l ’i.ríh last Mari'h. Calumet l ‘>akiu(, 
l'owdcr was awardid Ihe flraud 
Trize and ihe (íoM .Medal and oilic- 
i.vlly recuguized uu tlie wurld s la st 
laking powdcr. i

l'hia wasoiily to l>c ixju-efc l.liow- 
• icr, as C'ulimiit waa once liefoie

vili stand him on Philip C"<’k'N 
<arm i> miles southwest of Mintul 

M'ork ou the court bouse is j>n* | W ill iwisilively not serve inarca ai- 
greiMUug at a rapid pace I m la »e-j t.-r lU iK) a. m until 4:1)0 p. in. All 
ment forms are coaiparalivriy balfj^rvi.-e fcee due when iiiarcs aic 
tilled and the 'work g»».» inerriir . n. '.. .|J or traded 
.\ laj'ge amount of new material haa ■ .1, K. Harwell,
be^n received recently, includ.cgS' — — — —
cars of cement, 'd .ra i f  Bedford N o tÌC 6
atone and 1 ear of brick. Kverv»^
thing ia in the best c.ndition fo r i,  A » " “ 'A» frani ».e; judgeil the fine»- 1 .iduig i«.wder on
progres. in the immediate future , ' ‘ ■H Ini»" the markef 
and we feci a.«ur.»J that the Puild. h  World'a I'uro l ovsl lixp.siliou in 
mg will be compleleJ at the earlieet: ‘-‘‘ “ "k'*' f-r one month. l huago. I'.HC. at w h.ch time H wai
poaaibie date. K'lliert Kikina. .;ivcn the Ilighiet Awwids over all

The TaiUir. coiiijieiuors.
A. B. McAfee and family went to  ̂ -----------------------  ,  twice out I .«s-

Amarillo aud C'en.yon .Saturday, .k^ p  wont to save nmnc,v for «d all other couii-etiiom it.i,ialei
1»., Jr , returning wnth them aud le ^you, help the local farmer and iH-yond a dovil t that there b. r.uiiy
uiaiuiug over . unday. j riatroni/« home ini1ii»try.buv Chri.s- no coinpanson l>etwecn Caionielaud

I -iipher llr-is. Feed and Alcal, None other brnnda.

I'htH occtircd lit Uie

. M . Davis aud family and John ( 
Newuiau and family attendeil tiiC| 
hardware men'e convention at Aina- I 
rillo first of the week, making the | 
trip by auto.

f
D. K. Hickman and da-'gliter. 

Marguerite, went to Amarillo laat, 
Sunday to attend the hardware! 
men a couvention, returning Wed- 
beaday morn ng, j

I
Mr. aud ?.lr». VV. 1. VVbitsel were 

trad:Dg iu ALami thia week

11. .M. VVaiker -»f .Ainariilo was' 
visiting Sunday with relatives in 
Miami. I

I letter.

Mrs. 1., T,, Cablvc'.t 'if Tivho- 
mingo is h"re '■■■r .. v » t wiili her 
Kistir, Mr», i'j. 'J. V. iiiiains.

(
Mrs. S. .S l.uiii'ix. '.f Meridian. 

Texas la here !•> -pHi.d .lie »tilnnier 
wiitii l,er ila..gli er. .'1rs it. /,. W i- 
linnis.

Ld at-.V Small goid pen and chain 
an emblem of tl.c it ms wiiti L. V.

Madam. Pecad fticCai} 3
The Fashion Aulircrl /■ ■
^ M c C A L L 'S  U  •  U r t * .  K o r i-
• ' » « • I r  iQ uslr»t*4  lUQspAc» « o n * i . 'r  

Ubst w «d d ia a  to  iK «  hap Ì>
n r « «  M d  « f f i c i ^ a c r  mi 1,100,COO
WOMM« «A c ll m ollili

ì V h iw u » H b rtm f it o f  K«hl<mw. f..*«« • 
" 'x .  Ant4»r*v»tini: td»«».'; •t«irMv au*ì -  -- 

•H A.M>>r'm«ijix and m'»iK'v m vn.g .•
r«r «O B I»*  Titpfr» Btf te»*>rf If au - - f  
Ab» tl*»WMt d«-«|Ci|| A f  111,. reti'ABBD-a 
M c<*A lX  P A T I  k h N S  HI « ih.41 iMtn.

M rt-W J , P.VTTKHV»* M » fUnioiiJi f  t  
»Tx '. fll. w4im< I. )|r fci»4 »rviM .iUi. Ul*./ 
W BitU I f  (vn u  «m li.

TS * puMi«(i«ra sif %f ' .1-4 1
tji<iti»«nJ« i*f «s-dlBr* t ì»»« ii«n i t
iiKmtAa« in »»r fiff t'» \
a'itl RlKniA«t»ik #1 W'-jn»- *
rv s rvk a rt » t  nnv i r > » .
>!•'< %l f.*'< la tMaIr oM m f^% t, ptWUVt-lr 
»«.•rtls II.UQ.
t-n fs» pf»r»n f f

f ’ ">»ir fl -'o-pr vf il'
»u i.-rfiti» teitirBl/.

Calumet ia ea»ily the puiest bak
ing (loiv.ltr made. It is ulvv;;y« uni* 
ii>rm And so re mbie, it is »uid that 
■vonu-n who uae Calumet do not 
Ì.UUW what it is to have a b.tking 
laib

Bc’si - I  . anic it’ s the 
purest. liiS t— because 
it nt"/cr fails. Pest—  
bcG;auseit rrakes cv'cry
baking light, nutiy and
c'.'cnly ra ised . Pest 
—'Dcc.iu:e it is modcr- 
a .: it; cost— highest i.-i 
quality.

A t  vi-u r g ro c e rs .

' V i •
I vii- •

«

y a M t 'i
i'i ’»-"»1

rXCElVED
HIGHEST
AV/ARD3

W -ïHgT« F lu  •  F q<»4  r  rpm
• t.BOe CUe»m:0, -il. 

F a n «  r«pf»eAMxn, FfMAcaw »SwUi. 1UA2.

J. I. Case Listers, 
Sod PIovv's, 
Gang Plows, 
and Harrows

John Deere 
Listers, 

Gang Plows, 
Disc Harrows

Studebaker Wagons
F o i l  S A L K  11Y

W. Davis' &
MGC9 ryor.ey t L » * »  ¿ « t i  ¿tflf

o r  '  ‘M p o tù titJ » D * r  *

■ '•‘ J , xJe/f/ C u.u ?*k I .  /»*• • :< « :

^ert I« Ca/r.fr«c/¿ 2  / w f li/

mif* s t i i  t£ J a ,

Use of Calomel
Practically Stopped

For Bilious Attacks, Constipation 
and L iver Troubles, Dangerous 
O lom t'l "ives  xxay to DoUion’s 
L iver Tone.

i
What a Lady in Valley Fork DI^ ; 

covered in Re^erd to Cardui.

.VU.**sif ?

m  ■eC'Ol COtFytT. r i  Wf I rfc $L Wm T*
l.VIrw i'wvr . \! t * ----

bvery Jruggi.st in the state lias
noticed a great falling off in tlu
sale of calomel. They all give the
.s.ime rea.son. Dodson’s Liver lone
IS taking its place.

“ 1 alomel IS of'en .langetous and
, people know it, xviole Dodsons

SKVKKI. RHKL’ .M.\TI».M. -e , /
i;»,.,. ii.ii Ai II .. I I. , . 1 'L iver lone IS perfectly safe and

•ur»il ijiy wife of »  m veic ca.e of lib.- Fetter results. ’ saj s Centr.d

W oil the ere»», nn 1er pita»« 
turn to Lillie V. VVulker

.iiivi:.iii and niy fri. n.i of toothache.
ro-I I »iirlt'y is hevu it 1» good for all yen

Drug Store 
Dodson's L iver Tune is personally

HuW KOOf.ISH.
Til »uffer from .Skin Dim'a:.c Itch 

•ci.'in» ¡Kingiv orm. eU'¡ when one . » i  
■ lox oj ‘ 'Iluiit's Bur«”  U positively

l.a»t Moi.diiT nighr old .Iiipit.r!
I ’liiviuk-ipen-wt hi» b-art and gave 1
the Mia-ni couiit#v n fil e rnin, '
The rain licgaD to f.ill a little «iter j
midnight Mon.lay iiDi] c.iotiuiied ti . ltn»raliU*o<l to cure of your money 
fall moHt all day I'ue.sdav . I r-tUMded. Kvery retail diug-

I'hc total full »a».'.t-i inehca. Thi» 
i» a gnat filing for .Miami wh at 
Watch It grow.

l»im for it-A . H. «tringer. A .  an'l | ( ,.„{,(,1 [j,y j,
,.l)c a '»ottle at ah deulurn. ' h .

Milaa ( iiiiin, who huA been visit
ing rclat»ve» IU V.ii’ey V fw  fur nev 
oral month« returned ho-nr .Mon* 
liajr

A. T  (.'ole. A proinioent attorney 
of Clarendon, was liati.acting bus* 
iiicsH in xliajui Fridiiy.

Itufus JSowell left ypsterday for 
f'raey, orar VIobeetie to attend a 
Itox «upper.

C. Hall, sc.^onioaniod br J. L. 
Seitvar, went to the '»anta Fw lioa* 
pital at Topeka to )>« trettml

.Mrs. (à. M. Moou ajeut Monday 
in CMtadioo.

|,̂ ist in the State stand» Iv'hind thl»
I <11 vAantee A-k yourUniggift and »•« 
ih«' guarantee with each box. You do 
■lOt risk any ih ng in ijiring it a tr.al

Thoc(>rn.»;t treulmi nt forcuta, hum» 
»cal'lii, wouixi». »ore», luintiagu, rlieii 
»ti*in or neuralgia i< DA L/,.\rtI)’8 
^NOW I.I.NI.MKN'r. It IS healing, 
[lenetratlng and antiarpiic which is 
every thing that la n<»»ii»i Ui effect a 
complote oure. Pnce 2¡a', 50i', aud l.Ut; 
per hotile. Ssolil by C entral Urugtvtore

W H. Ilejdler anil family, and 
ilia» V\illi«,ii» aud John liHiiiiltoi 
■ame down inni l ’ain(>a by auto 
donilsy afieru<H>ii to »pend a few 
lour» lb a gooil town.

(irady Ca»ey, who bua lieen viait. 
ug hia uiicla. A . s. o-asey. for » 
-oupla of wreeka, returned lo his 

iioiue in Mulphur hphoga Monday.

who sell it. A large Liottlc costs 50 
cents, and if it fails to g ive easy re
lief in every  case of sluggishness, 
vou have only to ask for your 
money back It xxill be promily re
turned.

Dodson's L iver Tone is a plea.sant 
tastii,g, purely vegetable remedy 
harmless to both children and avlults. 
A bottle in the house may save 
you a days work or keep the child
ren from mi.ssing school Keep ytuir 
liver xvork'ng and your liver will 
not keep you from xvorking.

Advert'.»! nici t •

The thow goer« have hnd their 
•liare of this «urt of cLtertidnineut 
this week. The AblKifa, a vaiide 
ville eom|>any of twio, showeil a? th( 
I'aalime M mday, Tuesday p.od 
We Ineaday uighta, oud Buhby'a 
Minatrel »howml Thursday Diplit.

Valley Forkt W. Va.—"I was to 
weak,” writoa Mrs. W. A. TTiomas, ef 
Valley Fork, "‘that 1 could hardly get 
around fn tlie house. I used Cardnl, j 
and now I feel Itettvr, and my frljsdt 
say I loolt better, (ban I have for a . 
long time. '

I Ihcught I would die, but Cardui 
brooght mo oroiiad all r!phL Cardui ■»! 
cavei! my iite, and I do aot want to bs 'T 
without It "  -.1

The Btrength-f;lvlag properties of this J 
purriy Tcsetablo, tonic renirUy, for ‘ f 
women, are not the result of powerful ■ - 
draj.-f-ry, but of gentle, natural build- :* 
Ing action, on the womanly organs. p| 

As a general tonic for women, to Im- 5 
prove the appetite and build up the 
sy.stem, Cardui la In a class by itself.

As a quick relief from all forma 
womanly trouble, no medicine 
good as Cardui, the woman's tonic.

Try It today. Sold at all drug stores.
N. B.—TTn'ie to.'atjid:«' Advl*oryIVr-..0*»ii»- 

noo-n MetHclneCo..T ii.vui«w>fj, Tpnn..tor
«nil ()4 pagr “Hamt* TtmimbI

Jbf WoiBta,'* MOA lO (¡»AMI »1App«r, M rMkeMt.

A r c ^  o u i  I i i n i > : r y ?
If so. com« to ciir place of business end 

have your wants satisfied. Best culinary ac
comodations. Courteous treatment.

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

H o m e  i k i k c r y ,
J.W.HARRAH, Prop. '

•»V’ '. TCTTI

SKO W S DISC ROLLER
Cring your Discs to us and have them 
sharpened and turned out just thé

' S4.ma as new.
Ywu neej your Disc sharpened and 
WS need the monry.

I I O C K E T T  S  H O C K E T T
O - s n e r a . !  2 3 1 a c ] f C 3 r i : i i t l i in g r

IclM

Fro-l Alone nf Atnanllu, Ihe court] 
Illusa c'>airact.ir. is Lara thia. .reck.

liMMiii. 1-'. »'CS rcxull f.-cm or..'- rrh îh were exrevteJ t« .,ct well
*l>ii»»«.v«a ih.. lenslbl.i euur«« when coll »'.Wk« to th. eh.Bt U to take

BALLAFt l
r e i i o y  n d
iT IS A GRAND REMEDY FOR THE THROAT 

AND LUNGS.

rup.
rv.. crest reUef U afferà» In th* Innamr.t lunr» !■ troei .. _ u—

ass-d by an ohetln.ite. Irritating courh. It ril-ve« ih* rí^n ^ 1"*,!;.** ‘ '^w* been har-
agc. of phlegm, eoothe. and liiat, «.r.ne.i In the bronchfal t í Í l .  .rleara the » r  p a^reipiratory organa nrontniai tub«» and restore» »nun.I eondUlona In the

Put Up in Throe Sizes, 2Bc, SOc and $1.00 per Bottle.
" i r  "• -  •'■» ■“ .........—

JIWES V, DAI.t.Alll>
oh«(t. 

I'ROPliirTOR *T. U>Vf*> BO.
a te tw - Ey, BiUt* I. .  ,ew «I, „» grr,i p ^ „  tn <! wn»»; of . „ Ì m.!

atr*wic4k*w» Ih* »labt.

ILtAß?̂

II i

. . .



Etc

FESSIONAL caids. 

:LLEY. Phg. M. D.

Ician and Surgeon

Btk»n <iven to Obttctri c 
I^Ktsn oí chii<lrcn<

lit MUml Drug C*.
_gkone 33- -

/ ? * l ^ ? i ? ? ® 5 t ^ j P a r a ^ r a p / i s  ^
Ncighbo

.. SHELTON 
Iff §nd Burgmon
, «l('>iMairrr'i>l lluUl.

'Ve Lare ju*t uoloa.led tLc Leet 
lot of Hi ll C'i-dar post» thot e ver 
come to Miami. Come lo eee us 
l*eiore you l.iiy |K>Ht. \Ve Lave all 
kiude. l'ttiiliaijille l.umber Co.

1{. !.. XorlLcjtt, Veteriuary, Lae 
retunieil to Minmi wiiL a view to 
locatili^ Iure.

The ( Lief n:an rreeieed i|iiite an
iiitereatiug letter from ( Larlie
Heart*. '.l-.M Al.U.lf |,ke«. Loa An-

A  iKelea, ( al.. tbiM week, iti «Lieli Le
^  j oonn;liiMiiite<l ua lii^'Lly on «mr

j elical. for wLieli wo are very j'rate-
i>*uKL'v/'i.r> r.-... .. jfu l. No otie.kitowa bow tho Lome
iSo th u-  ̂ i appreoiatcl until they get
(Southern Kan sa. Railway of Tciaa, • away l, „o home■MU Railway of Tciaaj 

'i:¿7 p. m. daily 
lU —S\ eat Bound :, :n) a. ni. uaily

•*” *'"'* "  ‘ '7 a. ra daily
It» -Eaat Bound 0:do p. ui daily Í t<

Í 1 lean
' V

TEXAS-

M.

£ian

L. G U N N
and Surgeon

lit Central Drug Store

Texas

E. KINNEY, 
ley-At-Law,

1 E X A S .

Kts ol T itle  M ade and 
ExanUM d

We handle nuila by the oar load. 
Hero ia the plaoo to buy your iiaila. 
I'anliandle Lumber to.

For any kiud of 
No, ♦><».

37 4t j

F o r Saie.
Hegihlertil Hereford Hulk. Ad-

\V. II. Coble. |
'*■*■*̂ 1’ .Miami. l'( xaa. i We

We bare poaitively tho best Red ! ’ *'K *'* 
pbouto ( t , i „  .Villini, i '

Come and bee them, at the W bite | •
S«‘o the White Hoiine for Itaker Houee.

I’erfect Imrla-d wire.

For Sale.
Ilia g.Mxl toutig work mules 
iiiaroH. .Vppiy to 
■ Hie l>. i'hribl'.pher 
Dealer in horsea ami milles, 

M'ami, Texas.

hauling

Harden .''ee l in tho bulk at 
Lareu'a.

.Me

W ill Sicia of 
Mi.mi tbia week.

Feaoevale was in

J . C. Dial

WG A DIAL 

\ooumr mmAcnem
n ccmiMfiBAM ariLDixo

[fltoiiif • T0Jt»m.

O .

r

J .  A. Holme« 
Attorney at law

id  Ik H o lm e s
Titles examine«] 

Miami, Texas.

ISCIET SOCIETIES.

¿¿c No. 48, Independent 
Odd Fellows, meet in 

I Hall each TueiKiay night. 
Trowbridge, N. G.

. C. Christoper, Secy.

R

.Miami Lodge No 805, 
A F & AM , meeti 
night of First Fri
day of each month 

Jn Kivlehen, W. M.
.M. W. Sullivan, Sec.

I Arch C hapter, 3 6 5 ,
nt of Third Friday in each 

H. E. Baird. H. P. 
W. S. Tolbert, Sec.

lOeer Camp. M . W. A.
No. I3IS3

4th Thursday night of each

Oscar Ryan, V. C . 
ihburn. Clerk

»1 Homestead 1»o. IdOd
irhood of A m eri' 
Wn Yaomon.

I Every lit Friday Night.
J - .M. GKI08UV, Foreman. 

OwiiKinaE, Corrosp-ondent.

Wanted—Team or tank work. A 
O. H Kidd.

For your lamp» buy Kupion Oil 
at MrLareu'e.

Haled hay for Hale. W. C. Chria- 
topher. ’¿'I tf

Manuel Hraril ami wife of I'eare- 
Tale were trailing in .Miami thin 
week.

Ix>ok at the big bucket of coffee 
at McLaren'« for tl.UO.

Khoile IhIudiI Iteil eggs for sale. 
Call on Mrs. II. C Hill.

21) 41

.Ank about the coffee at McLaren'« 

* You La>l better nee the Panhandle 
Lumlier Co., alioiit your lumber 
bill, you might luiaM aometbing. 
Our lumber can not be surpaased 
anywhere.

American and Pi*Uburg Perfect 
fence at the White House.

Let the White Ifoiibe cut yoiii 
glann. We can fiirninh yon all hiws. 
Kitlier single or l>oiible strengtli..

Hr. and Mrs. Kelley left Weilucs- 
•lay for DsIIhh. Dr. wi’ l probubli 
take a surgical coume liefore return 
ing.

N’o Btale meal at I.ocke’a. WT 
sell Chridtoplicr liroK.'h high grade 
fresh ground meal exclufeively.

Cement, yes, we have it, the best 
there is. It will pay you to uek 
alKuit it. V»iihaudle Lumber Co.

We will have a car loail of Kiigai 
in today. Price our sugar before 
buying elscwbere, Locke's.

a\e nnytbiiig in the Imibl- 
you want, lumber, brick 

meut, plaster, jKmt, bnrlmtl 
ilvanizeil and paiiitcil, .\mer 

ican-l, ig-fciiceing, sbingU-K. latbe 
uiubliiig, wimlows, doors, sborwin- 
WilliiiiiiH paints ami oils, mi’ls, sasl 
weigbts, ill fact wbeis you buy fron 
us voti do not bave to go hunt ti]) 
some I art of your bill of inntiri.i¡ 
You Save money when you can g« 
every thing you waut at the saint 
place. Panhantlle Lumber Co. òli

-

^ O V E R A L L S
s a y f h e M E N  

. N A n O N S i  
^ive u s Alesarne*

iay tìie D(TY5 because 
Wtearlikedads 
Hi like dads
Look like dads/'

S. C. O S B O R N E  &  C O .,
Miami, Texas

, t

f i ia b  Junes, llezekiab Brown ano 
Jolin I " te r  Smith a ll Miy tha t llu n tV  
L ig h li,m g  Oil stops Neuralgia, Klieu 
instisi and other pain-, lu it  try  
o r iV - bottle from your druggist.

! Let the White House l.umber 
Com] Illy ligure tbiit bill.

Ail the liest grades of Lump 
Xut coal ut the White House.

and

Notice.

We Lavo fresh vegetables Tues
day and Friday of each week. X 
F. Ixtcke «k Sons.

The ( hief's phono No. is iN«,

.\n  uneasy fe«-llng In in  * stomach o r 
bow«>ls yields quickly to IIK K B IN K . I t '  
tones up the «lumurh and puri*ii*s the 
bow<>ls Price .'sie. Sold by Ccatral 
Drug Store. i

^URE FRAMES
I have anything 
in this line you 
could want and 
want your job 
LET S FICGER

ROY TROVf BRIDGE
^J^ami, Texas

E7 -
g

“The Neat Man 
is a Winner”

if you want to look neat, have 
y o u r  clothes cleaned a n d  
pressed in a first class shop. 
Below is the name of the shop 
where the thing can be did.

City Tailor Shop
R. K. ElkinSy Prop.

On account of illuMi in my family j When you want anything in the 1 
I will l>e out of town two or three : grocery line come to Igicke’ e. They !

Miami Lod'^e No. 336
k of P. mejt the nightT II 1  of the island ^rdThurs

i  n days of each month.
t i f l Hickman, C . C .

wreeka. Having made arjangementa 
with Dr. Uuun to look after my 
practice while away, I will do «orne 
special work in hospital and medical 
university.

Hespectfully,
Dr Kelley.

Go to the racket store and buy or 
see aometbing you uee«I every day. 
1st door south of Osborne's.

will satisfy your wants.

I For Sale.
Eg^'s from my Full Hlood, Single

Comb Keds. 75c fur 15 eggs or |4
l>er 1; uudreel. .'ty Hock is hentled
wifhTucw stock and are better tban
ever. Call and see them or write

_ _ _ _  ; me your wants. Mrs. If. D. Dun-
. . . . .  . . . .  1 uivan, Miami, Texas, :)3-4t-pThe W Oman s Missionary Society ;

bad tlicir regu'ar meeting in the

Corner Barber Shop Miami, Texas

i
1*

1
Home Mission Notes.

kind of garden aud Held seed. X. F. 
Ixicke <k Hons.

church. Tlie bible *<tudy was very
in tc rp s liiig . \  m otion carried to
begin a course of study entitled:

. - ,,! China's New Dav. Next Wctliies-
We will handle a Hue line of all' I . , , 1day will be .Mission study day ami

¡every memlter ueeJs tho .Missionary
! Voice. Only 50 cts, per year.

Do you need any trees, shrubs or | Press Heiiorter.
Howers. I f  so call at the Chief of- | , , ■ ■ ——
fice. When you find you are in need

(Jo to McLaren with your butter, | of some article call at the now
e^ga ami country pro«luce. llacket Store and get it.

Miss Julia Cook who ha.s been.

i-^yrrgB iSiaBEa

¡Paper That Room
and be sure to let 
ure on the job. 
just received some 
sample books and 
please you.

To sell Vendor Lien notes . . .
I ,, , teaching oratory here returned tofarm loans, see or write, S. D. I'ark, *» ___ ^

Molteetie, Texas. 2<> tf

Hiiy your Garden Seed from the
Locke Grocery 
seed.

if you want fresh

her homo in Clarendtou Wcilueiiday 
morning.

Claude Weekeseer
M ia m i. T e x as

L. B. Roberteou made a business 
Rev. J. *M. Harder who did such ‘ trip to Gage this week, 

faithful work in the Baptist revival 
. ¡here lelt Tuesday, He is now hold-

« ♦ I f  you are not trading with ' ing a meeting in Amarillo, 
the White House we are both losing 
them i f f# .

A Proof Of Excellence.
Many people can’t tell the quality of a roast until it is 

served. Our meats are all excellent. We know the qualiy. 
Thei(,e.\cellence when served is only a proof of their excel
lence when .sold. You pay no more for first class meats here 
than otliers charge for any meat sold. Highest market price 
paid for country prodnee, liides etc.

G. M. B l a c k .

CHIRCH DIRECTORY.

-------- --
Miami Camp'~\yfw o w  No. 90 0

Sallow completion is due to a torpid 
! liver. HKflHI.Nti purifies tnd streng- 

Go to Locke «t Sons to buy your i ‘ hens the Uver and bow eh and restoi^s j
— . -II .! J .1 ! the rosy bloom of health to to the cheek 1
Youjwill find the prices wound* are painful and cause j

I much onnoance. If not kept cli-an;

B aptist  c h u k c h —Prea«-hing at H 
o clock every 1st and Jrd Sundays; 
Sunday School at 10every Sunday; 
. ’rayer-meeting every Wedne-day 
n ig h t.—Daniel Rees. Pastor. 

Business meeting Wed. n*ght after 
firs t Sunday of each month.
Preshytkrian ciii’ RCH—Bible School 

meets promptly at 10 o’clock every 
Lord’s Day; suitable class«» (or all 

Dr. C. 'V. Jones made his regu- , ages. 'S'ou ate invited to atu*nd.—
lar weekly profcs.iouial visit to Mi - , Sunday at 11 A
ami Wednesday and Thursday. The| M. and «  P. .M.—s. McPherson,
doctor will be here again next week Pastor

groceries, 
right.

Kememljer, all children’s, men i 
and women’s shoes go at cost, at 
McLaren'«.

Mr O. Walker who has been

annoADce.
i thoy fenter aod l>ecoin« »oreB,
B A L L A R D S  SNOW  L IN IM E N T  is 

j an antiseptic healing remedy fo r such 
i cases. Apply i t  at n igh t before going

0U thè above uained days.

Keep po.ste«!— read the Chièf. 

We bave a Big -t” . 30 H. 1*. 
trac to r raady fo r denioustra tion at 
.Miami. I f  you are in torested iu ii 
tra e ft'r  o f nny k im l cali end sec <i ■■

to bed and cover w ith  a cotton cloth I Itefore b u y iiig , 
bandago. I t  hinl» in a few days. |

•uf,'«ir¡Dg so loug was reported Fri- o-'x*. óitc. anp $.100 i>er b«ittle
' 4th Saturday night, of each j be resting some better. .*sold by i'entrul Drug store.

D. K. Hickman. lt|

It you want to buy goods at the | 
right prices go to the Racket Stör«. •

M k t h o u is t  Cm i’ Rc h —I ’reai hing 
every-'Jnd and 4ih  Sunday at eleven 
o'clock. Sunday School at 10o ’clock. 
t'lU R C ii OK t io o —Meet* to practice 

singing every F riday evening at 
7 p. m. Bib'o lesson ev«>ry firs t 
day of the week at It) a. m. Preach
ing on le t and 3rd Sundays of each 
uionth.

H E R M A N  FIN C H
TONSOPIAL ARTIST 

Miami -  Texas-

Sbaves, Hair Cuts and 

all Barber Work 

in first-class 

Style.

Sho/i on corner next 
trayon yard.

to

i 1 

I t

*3

, H. M. Anderson, C. C. : 
Trowbridge, Clerk. |

•lami Cm k II N«. 1783

ltS &  LádÍ6S SECURITY
• Every .>d Saturday night.
„  J. G. Ramkay. President. i 

' B- Ewino, nnancier. •

Af. F. LOCKE & SONS
Groceries, .Feed, Furniture, Queensware and Undertaking Supplies

'•Cure rapidly doatroy«^ itch, 
Itching Plie«, Eciemâ, Tet- 

' xU like trouble«. Uader lu  in- 
)the diæaaed outlole soutas off 
f • ■■ooUi wUia, haaltby skin 

pMace. A  woudarful ramedy aad 
* • box.

I Cadar paaf u «  o a r  S psa io liy . 

^ O i b

W e solicit a tirare of your patroaage. 

to the buyer,”  ia o***'

‘Courteous treatmeut and price satisfactory

FOR TRADE 
I Team Mares 

I Disc Sulkey Plow 
I Header 

I Binder
Sell ( 'heap or Trade for Cattle

»«^ '^W .W .CO TTO N® ^!:
Mlamlf Texm»

O H .3 D  S T - Z S - liT lD ”

N. F. LOCkE & So n s

Every fam ily tha t has children Is line 
ble to have croup; inva-ilabtit at night. 
IF  B A L LA U IIS  H O U ;ilO U .M ) MV-

He Laughed T i l l  Ke Died
Tay lory bury, Ohio,— Abe Skin

ner, tho village pessimist laugbetl 
himself to death from reatiing 

: B IFF! the (ireat American Maga
zine of Fuu which is nuking greater 

I strides than nny other magazine be- 
I fore the the Amarican public today, 
j It is a magazine that will keep the 
I whole family in a good humor. The 
staff of Biff contains the greatest ar
tists. caricaturists, critics and aditora 
on the coutiuent. I* is highly illus
trated and priute«! in many colors. 
It will keep the whole family cbaar- 
ful the rear 'round. You can afford

•. to  si>eud $1.00 a vear to  do th is .R l P is kept in the house, i t  «ave» go- • '  , •
ing after thh medicino atan inoonven- î^nd this clipping and a dollar bill
lent tinM and chocks the attack promp- tmlay to Tha Biff Publisbtng Co.,
Uy I ’ rica aVs, 6t)i*. M d  $ t.0u per ¿ottle. ' Dnyton, U b io , fo r  oaa yaar'a « o b -
Sold by t'en tra i D rug Store. I .(¡rip tion .
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lJD rr(^Â m N &  Î ONNER
is X A N G IZ re i« .

S Y N O P S IS .

Bill Cannon, th* bonania kinc. »ml hts
<)ttUKht*‘r. K >«#. who hAtl passed ur Mrs 
<'orn**l!us Kyan‘s ball at San KTani*is<'< 

oompany n»*r father, arnvs at Antelope
oo to

1 :
f •

IV>minl,'k Hyan oalU v>n hU rnothrr to 
Iĥ K a bail invitation f *r hla anfv. and la 
rarjavl. Tha dvtvrmlnvd old lady rafuaaa 
t'> rv, ,>anla'' bar dauahter-ln-law llom- 
Inlck had bwn trappv<l Into a marrlaio 
with BvrnlvIvvraon, a att-nuavaphar. 
avvvral yvara l-.la avntor Sha aguardara hla 
monay thay hava fraguant uaarrala. and 
ha allpa away. Cannon and nla dauahtar 
ara anona,1 In al .Xntalopa. IV'mtnl,-k 
Ryan la raaouad fn>m atorm In uncon- 
•a i->ua c-ondltl'-n an,l br-'Ok'.u 1,= Antalopa 
hotal Antal.,pa la , ut - fr by atom H.,a., 
t'annnn nuraaa I'omlnl.’k ba> k to Ufa. 
Two waaka latar Rarnl, a ,1i;- -»vara In a 
papar whara huaban.l U an,1 wrltaa lattar 
tryina t-, anu- ,th ovar ,l:ffl oltlaa batw-aan 
Ihn-:. IiomlnUk at laat la able t,, Jt»ln 
fa.T.,w anowbound priaonara In hotal par
lor.

SPMit dittane« and mad« btm faal mor- 
tlfled and 111 at

C H A P T E R  V I I — (C o n tin u e d .)
■'Hldn’t tho poopW at the Rocky Bar 

Hotel try to ditauadr you from ttart- 
Inn*", aald Buford They mutt have 
know n It wv ganaerout. They mutt 
htve b«a n worried tbout you or they 
woi’ ' jn't have teltgrtphed up.“

“Oh. 1 believe they did." The youna 
man tried to hid. the tnr.oyanre the 
quettlont gave him und.T a dry brev
ity of tpecoh. "They did all that they 
ought to have done. I'll tee them 
again on my way down."

"And yet you pertlttedV The ac
tor turned to Rote with whom, at he 
aat benlile her at table, he had be
come quite friendly "The blind con
fidence of youtli, MIta Cannon, Un't 
It a grand. Ir.iplrlna tblngT"

IKimtnlck thlfted hit aching feet 
under Ihe ruk. He w tt becoming et- 
oeedlrgly Irri’ tied and Impatient, and 
wondered bi w much longer he would 
be able to letpon.l politely to the con 
veraatlunal as»ldultU-a of ihe atraiiger 

"Now," conitiiu.'d Buford, "kindly 
eatlafy my ■ urioalty on one point. 
Why, when you wer.., told of the dan 
g«r of the enteil'riae, did you atariT" 

“ I’erhapa I Ilk^d the danger, wanted 
It to tone me up. I ’m a bank clerk. 
Mr Buford, and my life't monotonoua. 
Danger'i a change "

He ralaed hit voire and apoke with 
■udden, rude defiance. Buford looked 
quickly at him, while hla eyebrowa 
went up nearly to hla hair.

"A bank clerk, ob!" be aald with 
A falling Inflection of dlaappolntment, 
much chagrtned to diacover that the 
child of mtUloni occupied luch a bum
ble niche. " I—I—waa not awar« of 
that"

“An aaalat«nt caibler," continued 
Dominick In the tame key of exaa- 
peratlon, "and I managed to get a hol
iday at thli aeaaon becauae my father 
wee one of the founder« of the bank 
end they allow me certain privllegea. 
If you would like to know anything 
elae aak me and 111 answer at well 
At I know hoar “

Hla manner and tone ao plainly In
dicated hit reaentment of the other't 
cuiioatty that the actor fluthed and 
ahrink. He waa evidently well-mean
ing and aenaltlve. and the young man's 
rudeneea hurt rather than angered 
him For a moment nutbiiig was aald, 
Buford making no reipcnse other 
than to clear bis throat, while he 
etretched out one arm and pulled 
down hla cuff with a Jerking move
ment. There was conatralnt in the 
air. and Rose, feeling that he bad 
been treated with unneceasary harah- 
neaa. «ought to palliate It by lifting 
Ihe book on her lap and taylcg to 
him

"This la the book we were talking 
about when you came In, Mr. Buford, 
•Wife In Name Only.’ Have you read 
It?"

She handed l.im the ragged volume, 
and holding It off he e>ed It with a 
scrutiny all ;be more marked by the 
way he drew hit brow* down till they 
hung like buthv enveg oc„r hii e>«a.

•No. ray dear young lady. I have 
not. Nor d< I f^el dlsjio .»d to d< so. 
•Wife In Name only!' That lella a 
whole itory without rending a word 
Were you v -iig  to read I t : ’

".No; Mr Ry in and I were Juat 
looking over 'hem We were think
ing about readln - one of t:,. m aloud. 
Thla one happened to be -m the pile '' 

“ To me." continued Ruford, "the 
name is repellli.g [.ecauae It auggeata 
eorrowa of ray own "

There waa a pause He evidently 
expeeted a question whl, undoubt
edly was not going to come from Dom
inick, who tat fallen together in the 
arm-chair looking at him with moody 
lll-bumor. There waa more hope frrrm 
Roae, who gawd at the floor but aald 
nothing. Buford waa forced to repeat 
with an unctuous depth of tone, "Sug 
geata aorrow« of my own." and fatten 
hit glance on her. ao that, aa aha 
ralaed her eye«, they encountered the 
commanding encouragement of hla.

-Sorrow« of your own?" the repeat
ed timidly, but with the expei ted 
queatlonlng Inflection.

"Yea, my dear .Mist Cannon." re
turned the actor with a melancholy 
which waa full of a rich, dark erijoy- 
ment •'My wife la one In name only."

There was another pause, snd ne|. 
ther showing any intention of break- 
iDg It, Buford remarked:

. "That sorrow la mine.”
"What aorrow?" aald Dominick 

bruakly.
•Thd aorrow of a deaerted man,” re

turned the actoe with now, tor tbe

C o g y r i g k  MBBS-HZSEm CO.

first time, eomething of the dignity 
of reel feeling In hit manner.

"Oh," the monoayllabl« waa extreme
ly noncommittal, but It had the air of 
finality aa though Dominick Intended 
to tay no more.

"Haa the—er—left you?̂  ̂ «aid Ihe 
girl in a low and rather awe-atrlcken 
voice.

The actor Inclined bit bead In an 
acquiescent bow:

•'She haa.”
Again there was a pause, t’ nleai 

Buford chose to be more biograph
ical, the converaallon appeared to 
have come to a deadlock. Neither 
of the liatenera could at this stage 
break Into hit reserve with quettlont 
and yet to twitch off on a new aub- 
Ject waa not to be thought of at a 
moment of such emotional Intensity. 
The actor evidently felt thla, for he 
aald suddenly, with a relapse Into a 
lighter tone and letting hit eyebrow« 
escape from an overtbedowing dote- 
neat to bis eyes;

"But why should I trouble you with 
ih^ sorrows that have cast their shad
ow on me? Why should my matri
monial troubles be allowed to darken 

i the brtghtneaa of two young Uvea
■ which have not yet known -the Jova 
I and the perils of the wedded atate?"
I The pause that followed this re
mark waa the moat portentous that

' had yet fallen on the trio. Roae cast 
a surreptitious glance at the dark | 

! figure of young Ryan, lying back In | 
the shadows of the arm-chair. Aa ] 
■he looked he stirred and said w-ltb 
the abrupt, hard dryness which had 
marked hla manlier since Buford's 

j entrance:
I "Don't lake too much for granied,
! Mr. Buford. I've known some of the 
Joys and perils of the wedded state 
myself.”

The actor stared at him In open- 
eyed surprise.

"Ik} 1 rightly understand.” be said, 
"that you are a married man?"

"You do." returned Dominick.
"Really now. I never would have 

guessed It! Pardon me for not hav
ing given you the full duet of your 
position. Your wife, I take It, hat 
no knowledge of the rtik she recently 
ran of losing her husband T’

"1 hope not."
"Well." he replied with a manner 

of sudden cheery playfulneta, "well 
take good care that the doeint learn. 
When the wire« ere up well concoct 
a telegram that aball be a master
piece of diplomatic lying. taicky 
young man to have a loving wife at 
home Of ail of ua you are the one 
who can beet realixe the meaning of 
the line. ' T l «  sweet to know there la 
an eye to mark our coming and—

Dominick threw the rug off and 
rose to hla feet.

"If you can get Perley to help me 
ril go upataira again. I'm tired and 
I'll go back to my room."

He tried to step forward, but the 
pain of hla unhealed foot waa unbear
able, and be caught the edge of the 
table and held It, hla face paling with 
sudden anguish. The actor, startled 
by the abruptness of bit uprising, ap
proached him with a vague proffer of 
assistance and was arrested by bis 
sharp command:

"Go and get Perley! He's In the 
bar probably. I can't atand thla way 
for long Hurry up!"

Buford ran out of the room, and 
Rose somewhat timidly drew near the 
young man. braced against the table, 
his eyes down-bent, hla face bard In 
the struggle with sudden and unfa
miliar pain. •

"Can’t I help you?" a^e said. "Per- 
ley may not be there. Mr. Buford and 
I can get you up stairs.”

"Oh. no," he answered, his words 
short but hti tone mote conciliatory. 
"It •( nothing to bother about. I'd 
have wrung that man's neck tf I'd had 

I to listen to him five minutes longer."
Here Perley and liOford entered, 

and the former, offering hla support 
to the Invalid, led him hobbling out 
of the door Into the hall The actor 

; looked after them for a moment and 
' then came back to Ihe fire where .Mlai 
j Cannon waa standing, thoughtfully re-
■ gardlng the burning toga.
j ■  I’ve no doubt," he said, "that young 
i Mr. RyStn la an estimable geihlemau,
I but he certainly appears to be poa- 
 ̂sessed by a very Impatient and ugly 
temper."

Buford had found Mist Cannon one 
of the moat amiable and charming 
ladles be bad ever met, and It waa 
therefore a good deal of a turprlse 
tc have her turn upon him a face of 
cold, reproving dlaagreement, and re
mark in a voice that matched It;

"I don't agree with you at all. Mr. 
Buford, and you seem quite to forget 
that Mr. Ryen he« been very sick 
and la tllll In great pain.”

Buford waa exceedingly abaabed. He 
would not have offended Miss Cannon 
for anything In the world, and It 
seemed to him that a being to com 
pact of graciouBDeas and contldere- 
tion would be the first to reneura an 

, exhibition of lll-humor such as young 
I Ryan had Just made. He stammered 
I an apologetic sentence and It did not 
I add to bis comfort to tee that abe 
I was not entirety motlifled by It and 
I to feel that she exhaled a slight, diaap- 
.proYlng coldoeaa that put h la  ar a

CHARTER Vlll.

The Unknown Eros.
The ten days that followed were 

among the most Important of Domi
nick Ryan't life. Looking back at 
them be wondered that he bad been 
so blind to the transformation of bis 
being which was taking place. Great 
emotional ciiaei are often not any 
more recognised, by the Individuals, 
than great transitional epochs are 
known by the nations experiencing 
them. Dominick did not realtsa that 
the most engroaslng, compelling pat- 
■Ion he had ever felt waa slowly In
vading him. He did not argue that 
he waa falling In love with a woman 
that be could never own and of whom 
It wai a fin to think. He did not 
argue or think about anything. He 
waa aa a vessel gradually filling with 
elemental forces, and like the vessel 
he was paialve till tome jar would 
■hake It and the forces would run 
over. Meantime he waa held by a 
determination, mutinous and unrea
soning at the determination of a child, 
to live in the present He had the 
feeling of the deaert traveler who haa 
found the oasis. The desert lay be
hind him, burning and ilnlater with 
the agony of hla transit, and tha des
ert lay before him with its horrors to 
be faced, but for the moment he 
conld lie itill and rest and forget by 
the fountain under the cool of the 
tree«.

He did not contclously think of 
Rose. Hut If the were not there he 
was uneasy till the came again. Hla 
secret exhilaration at her approach, 
the dead blankness of hla lack of her 
when she was absent, told him noth
ing, These were Ihe feelings be had. 
and they filled him and left no cool 
residue of reason wherewith to watch 
and guard. He waa taken unawares, 
■o drearily confident of hla allegtaiu'e 
to hla particular private tragedy that 
he did not admit the possibility of a 
defection! A sense of reat waa on him 
and he set It down—If he ever thought 
of It at all—to the relief of a temio- 
rary respite. Poor Dominick, with hit 
Inexiierience of aweet things, did not 
argue that respite from pain aboiild 
be a quiescent, contented condition of 
being, far removed from that aute of 
secret, troubled gladness ")hat thrilled 
him at the sound of a woman'a fout- 
step.

No situation could have been In-' 
vented belter suited for the fostering 
of sentiment Hla helpless state de
manded her conatant attention. The 
attitude of nurse to patient, the so
licitude of the consoling woman for 
the diaabled, suffering man, have bet a. 
tlnoe time Immemorial, recognlxcd 
aids to romance. Rose, If an unawak
ened woman, was enough of one to 
enjoy lichly this maternal offloe of 
alternate cosseting and ruling one 
who, in the natural order of things, 
should have stood alone la "htp

were rlrtuoue, were aleo charming, 
■he rellaqutabed her dominion and re
treated Into thet enfolded maidenly re- 
aerve and docility which we feel quite 
■ure was the manner adopted by the 
ladles of the Stone Age when they 
felt It ncceeiary to manage their 
lords.

She was aa unconactoua of all thl* 
as Dominick was of hla growing ab
sorption In her. If he waa troubled 
she wai not. The daye saw her grow
ing gayer, more blithe and light
hearted. She tang about the corri- 
dore, her emlle grew more radiant, 
and every man In the hotel felt the 
power of her awakening womanhood. 
Her boytih frankness of demeanor 
waa still undtmmed by the flrit blur
ring breath of passion. If Dominick 
waa not In the parlor her disappoint
ment waa aa candid aa a child’s whose 
mother had forgotten 1o bring home 
candy. All that the showed of con- 
Bclouaneaa waa that when be was 
there and there waa no dlaappolnt
ment, the concealed her satisfaction, 
wrapped herself In a sudden, thy qui- 
etneat, ■■ completely extinguishing of 
all beneath at a nun’t habit.

The continued, enforced Intimacy 
Into which their restricted quarters 
and Indoor life threw them could not 
have been more effectual In fanning 
the growing flame If designed by a 
mallclout Fate. There waa only one 
■Ittlng-room, and. unable to go out, 
they tat aide by aide In It all day. 
They read together, they talked, they 
played cards. They were seldom alone, 
but the pretence of Bill Cannon, 
groaning over the fire with a three- 
weeka-old newspaper for company, 
waa not one that diverted their atten
tion from each other; and Cora and 
Willoughby, aa opponenta In a game 
of euchre, only helped to accentuate 
the comradeship which leagued them 
together In defenalve alliance.

The days that were to long to oth
ers were to them of a bright, aur- 
piialng shortneaa. Blaylng solitaire 
against each other on either tide of 
the fireplace was a paatime at which 
hours slipped by. Quite unexpected
ly It would be midday, with Cora put
ting her head round Ihe doorpoat and 
calling them to dinner. In the euchre 
games of the afternoon the darkness 
crept upon them with the atealthy 

I swlflneta of an enemy. It would 
gather In the comers of the room 
while Cora was still heated and 
flushed from her efforta to Inatruct 
Willoughby In the Intrlcaclea of the 
game, and yet preserve that respect
ful attitude which the felt should be 
assumed In one's relations with a lord

The twilight hour that followed waa 
to Dominick's mind the moat delight
ful of these days of fleeting enchant 

I ment. The curtalna were drawn, a 
new log rolled on the Are, and the 
lamp lit. Then their fellow prisoners 
began dropping In—the old judge 
■towing himself away In one of the 
boraebalr arm-chairs, Willoughby and 
Buford lounging In from the bar. and 
Hra. Perley with a baakat of the

“1 Don’t Agree With You at All, Mr. Buford.”

strength, dictating the law. Perhaps 
the human female so delights in this 
particular opportunity for tyranny be- 
canse It la one of her few ebancea for 
Indulging her passion for authority.

Roae, tf she did not quite revel In 
It. discreetly enjoyed her period of 
dominance. In the beginning Domi
nick had been not a man but a pa
tient—about the aame to her aa the 
doll la to the little girl. Thee when 
he began to get better, and the man 
roee, tingling with renewed life, from 
the ashes of the patient, she quickly 
fell back Into the old position. With 
the Inheiiled, dainty decepUvaaeea at 
genersUoas of women, who, while they

family mending, and the doctor all 
■nowy from hla rounds. ’The audience 
for Rose’s readings had expanded 
from the original listener to this 
choice circle of Antelope*« elect. The 
book chosen bad been "Great Expec
tations,”  and the spell of that great
est tale of a great romancer fell on 
the snow-bound group and held them 
entranced and motlonleas round tha 
friendly baarth.

Tha young man’s eyea patted from 
faoe to face, avoiding only that of 
the reader bent over the lamp-lllu* 
mined page. The old Judge, sunk 
comfortably Into the - depths of hie 
anxhalr, Balaaed. and grackad the

Joints of hit laan, dry fingers. Wil
loughby, bit doga crouched about hie 
feet, looked Into the fire, hie attentive 
gravity broken now and then hy a 
•low amlle. Mra. Perlay, after hear
ing the chapter which deacribea Mrs. 
Oargery'a methods of bringing up Ptp 
"by band.”  attended regularly with 
the remark that "it waa a queer tort 
of book, but tome way or other ah# 
liked It.” When Cora waa forced to 
leave to attend to her dutlea In the 
dining-room, she tore herself away 
with murmurous reluctance. The doc
tor slipped in at the third reading and 
asked Ruse If she would lend biro the 
book In the morning "to read up what 
he had missed." I5ven Perley’a boy. 
In hla worn rorduroya, hla dirty, 
chapped hands rubbing hla cap against 
hla note, waa wont to sidle nolaeleaaly 

I In and slip Into a teat near tha door.
> The climax of the day waa the long 
I evening round the fire. There wee no 
reading then. It waa the men's hour,

; and the smoke of their pl[>ea and ci
gars lay thick In the air. Cut off from 
the world In this cranny of the moun
tains, with the hotel shaking to the 
buffela of the wind and the mow blan
ket pressing on the pane, thatr mem- 
oiiea swept back to the wild days of 
their youth, to the epic times of fron
tiersman and pioneer.

The Judge told of hla crossing the 
plains In forty-seven and the first Mor
mon settlement on the barren shores 
of Salt l..ake. He had had encounter« 
with the Indiana, had heard the story 
of Olive Oatnian from one who had 
known her, and listened to the alnia- 
ter tale of Ihe I>onner party from a 
survivor. Bill Cannon had "come by 
Ihe Isthmus" In forty-eight, a half- 
atarveil, rugged lad who bad run away 
from uncongenial drudgery on a New 
York farm. Hit remlnlacencea went 
back to the Kan Francisco that had 
started up around i*ortsinouth Square, 
to the dayi when the banka of the 
American River had swarmed with 
miners, and the gold lay yellow In the 

, prospector's pan. He bad worked 
I there shoulder to shoulder with men 
! who afterwards made Ihe history of 
I the state and men who died with their 
names unknown. He had been an eye 
witness of that blackest of Californian 
tragedies, the lynching of a Spanish 
girl at Downlevllle, had stood palllik 
and tick under a pine true and 

I watched her boldly face her murder
ers and meet her death.

The younger men, warmed to emu
lation, contributed their stories. Per
ley had remlnlacencea bequeathed to 
btm by hit father who had been an 
alcalde In that transition year, when 
California waa neither state nor terri
tory and stood In unadminiatered neg
lect, waiting for Congress to take 
some notice of her. Buford told ato- 
ries of the vicisaltudea of a atrolllng 
player's life. He had been In the 
Klondike during the first gold rush 
and told tales of mining in the North 
to match those of mining on the 
"mother lode.” Willoughby, thawed 
out of hie original ebyness, added to 
the nights' entertainments etortea of 
the Australian bush, giim legends of 
the days of the penal settlementa at 
Botany Bay. Young Ryan was the 
only man of the group who contribut
ed nothing to these Sterran Nights' 
Entertainments. He aat silent In bis 
chair, apperantly llatenlng, and, under 
the shadow of the hand arched over 
bis eyes, looking at the girl oppoalte.

But tha Idyl bad to end. Their cap
tivity passed Into Its third week, and 
signs that release was at band cheerad 
them. They could go out. The streets 
of Antelope were beaten Into foot
paths. and the prisoners, with the en- 
thuslaam of children liberated from 
school, rushed Into open-air diversion« 
and athletic exercise. The first word 
from the outside world came by re- 
stored telegraphic communication. 
Consolatory measaget poured In from 
San Francisco. Mr«. Ryan, the elder, 
sent telegrams at long at letters and 
ahowered them with the prodigality of 
an Impassioned gratitude on the 
camp Perley had one that be could 
not apeak of without growing husky. 
Willoughby had one that made him 
blush. Dominick had several. None, 
however, had come from hit wife and 
he guessed that none had been sent 
her, hit remark to'Roae to "let her 
alone" having been taken aa a with to 
»pare her anxiety, it waa thought that 
the mall would be In now in a day or 
two. That would be the end of the 
fairy tale. They »at about the fire 
on these last evenings dlacuaalng their 
letter«, what they expected, and whom 
they would be from. No one told any 
more atorlea; the thought of newt 
from the "outside" waa loo absorbing.

It came In the early dusk of an aft
ernoon near the end of the third week. 
Dominick, who was atlll unable to 
walk, was atandlng by the parlor win
dow, when he saw Rose Cannon run 
past outside. She looked In at him 
at the ran by, her face fuU of a Joy
ous excitement, and held up to hla 
gate a small white packet. A moment 
later the ball door banged, her foot 
Bounded In the paasage, and the en
tered the room with a rush of cold air 
and a triumphant cry of:

"The mall’«  come.”
He limped forward to meet her 

and take from her hand the letter abe 
held toward him. For the Brat mo
ment he looked at her, not at the let
ter, which dwindled to a thing of no 
Importance when their eye« met over 
It  Her faoe waa nipped by the keen 
outside air Into a bright, beaming roti- 
ness. She wore on her head a man's 
fur cap which waa pulled down, and 
pressed wlspa of fair hair against her 
forehead and eheeka. A looae fur- 
lined coat enveloped her to her feet, 
and after the bad banded him his 
letter she pulled off the mittens the 
wore and began unfaatening the clasps 
of tbe coat, with fingers that wet« 
purplish and cramped from the cold.

'There's only one for yon,” she aald. 
T  walled till Us* poetHaster looked all 
tbroogh tkaai twioa. l%«n I made M a

glvn It to ■>« and ran back 
It  Tbe entire population j 
lope's In the poet-oflic« 
the greatest excitement”

Her coat waa unfasten 
threw back Its long fronts, 
outlined against tbe gray 
Sbe snatched off her cap 
It to an adjacent chair a 
quick hand bruabed away ti 
bad pressed down on her foi^ 

"I got seven.” abe said, td 
the fire, "and papa a whol| 
and the Judge, quantitlee, 
loughby, three. But only ond 
—poor, neglected ment" 

Spreading her bands wtd 
blase the looked at him 
shoulder, laughing icaalngly. 
the letter In hla bands atlll 

"Why," she cried, "what as 
dinsry sight! You hsven*t op 

"No," he answered, turning 
*'I haven’t.”

‘T vs  always beard that 
was a feminine weeknees bui

He Was Reading the Letter, 
Close Against the WIndov

knew till now,” abe said, 
on and read It, because If y  ̂
I'll feel that I'm preventing 
HI have to go up stairs to 
room, which la ■• cold as a 
ator. tvm't make me polite 
sidcrale against my will.” 

Without answering her be ta 
the letter and, moving to tha 
the window, held tbs ahset 
began to read.

There was silence for aog 
utes. The fire sputtered and 
and once or twice the crisp 
rustled In Dominick's hands.| 
held her fingers out to the 
studying them with her bead | 
■Ids aa If she bad narer 
before. Presently ebe slid nc 
out of her coot and drop 
heap of silky for, on n chalr| 
her. The movement ntede It 
lent to steal a glance at tb«| 
man. He was reading the 1« 
body doe« against the wlnda 
hla face full of frowning, almo 
concentration. She turned 
the fire and made small, aur 
■moothinga and Jerks ef 
ment at her collar, her beh, 
Dominick turned the paper 
was something aggreaalva 
crackling of the thin, dry sbe 

"Perley got a letter fron 
mother," sbe said euddenly, 
was reading In a comar of 
ofllre, and It nearly mode him i 

There was no answer. 8b«| 
for a apace and then said, pr 
the remark Into the heart of 

"Yours must be n moat Int 
letter.”

She heard him move and 
quickly back at btm, her face] 
challenge. It waa met by a 
somber that her .expreaslon 
as If the bad received a check 
gaiety ae unexpected and effa 
a blow. She shrank a llttla 
came toward her, tbe l«tter| 
hand.

"It Is an interesting letter,” 
" Ifa  from my wife."

Since tboae first daya of bli 
hla wife's name bad been ran 
tioned. Rose thought it was 
young Mrs. Ryan waa a delle 
Ject best left alone; Domtk 
cause anything that reminded 
Bemy waa painful. But tbe tr 
that, from the first the 
loomed before them as a 
dread, a specter whose pr 
gealed the something exqulaltsl 
lifting each felt In the other'k 
Now, love awakened, forclr 
upon their recognition, her nan 
up between them, chilling ak 
at the Image of death intnid^ 
denly Into tbe Joyous preaeno 
living.

The change that had come 
Interview all In a moment wa 
ling. Suddenly It aeemed lift 
the plane of every-day convar 
level where tbe tmth was aiM 
tIon and tbe language of polf 
terfoge could not exiat Bat ' 
an, who bides and protects 
with these sblelde, made an 
keep it In tbe old accuaton 

"la- -ta she well?”  she 
framing the regulation words] 
unconsciously.

"Bbe’s well,”  be ana« 
very well- Bba wants me 
boma.”

(TO BC (»N 'nNUED.) |

Country WKhout Manarfa 
Panama has practically 

faeturea The principal exi 
bananaA cocoanutA bldaa ai_ 
Ivory, nuts, rubber and hardi 
which tbe United BU 
greater portion. More tban 
the Imporu are foraMBad 
Uatted gtatea and at
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[ t h e  c o m m u n i t y

niict«d with TuMrcih 
|y • Orta on tho
>at Wdfaro.

yga, luporlDtoDdont of 
State Mwatorium, 

¡JmoDatorted by aonio 
Hei of patlenta dla- 

ently oured" from 
'̂Tfeat a aaoatortum la 

n«nt for any aute or 
eamlDga of 170 e*- 

I Id 1911 amounted to 
Ite of 211 caaeo in 

Jll. By applying the 
[lanilngB to all ea-pa- 

Atorlum living In 1911 
latniea concludea that 
j  thrae two yoara wan 
I HOI la more than throa 
lol malntenanco of the 

finding intereot at 4 
original Inveatment 

j chargea. Dr. Barnea 
«rer, ’‘^ ’hila Inatltii- 

I of tobercaloala ara 
a, there la good raa- 
' that Instlluliona for 

^  far advanced carnea 
|k(<(er Inveatmenta.“

W\HQ HIM VP.

TEXAS BREVITIES

¥i

hl' de BlnSer. Ha aaya 
I p u  la O. K.**

IK aaa O. T."

io A '"

Saemad Cacking. 
beat kMwn la>ndon 

Ili a revlaw of "Lincoln'a 
g’  collectad by Anthony 

Btrd on tha anecdota 
«aa foDd of telling of 

auch migratory habita 
' abla to gat averythlng 

and evoD tha chicli- 
■̂aed to baiag naoved that 

aaw tha wagon aheala 
t Ibey lald thamaelvea on 

eroaaad their lega, 
lllad Tha Brttlah revlaw- 
I laaular aaMa of bamor. 

‘ One faala a Uttia aa 
hlr.g Buat bave been a«- 
I out of tkla aad of ta««/ 

I la tba hook.**

vad tha Charge, 
rp emergency that can 

[rren when ha la Ignorant 
Od liiahman whoae gar

th tattera waa brought be- 
itrate on the charge that 

Intrant, with no vlelble 
Inptxirt. Pat drew from 
I of hie tom coat a loaf of 
^lalf of a dry eodflah and 

potatoae. Thee« ha 
I the etand before him and 

'What do you think of 
konorT Bhnre. an' len't 

t manna of eupport?"

|f*4wa Ha'e Right, 
nr huaband aver tell yon 

||eor taatoT"
Kl)'"

reply te  you make to 

êt what I married and eay

the 
Ireakfast 

Problem
of crisp, sweet

It
Toasties

• most delicious

criokljr bits o i 

white corn, leadjr 

diract iRun peck-

I *  • »««0N
v k eo  e e r t e d  w ith

«  ndki c t Irait

T oe it iM  le v o o i  is 

i«| id M  m  fast; 
s h gp p jf, h e a lth fu l 
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A aoinau i  euffruKe club haa been 
orgaclzcd at Temple.

• • •
The flO.OOO aeaer bond* anil $12,000 

atreet conetructlon boiide for Wichita 
Kalle have b<-en approved by the attor
ney general's department at Auatin.

• • •
C. W. Thagard. county treasurer of 

Floyd county, * died very auddenly 
while seated In a chair the other day. 
He was in usual health.

• • •
The citizens of Knnl» have decided 

to hold a primary to elect a poitmaa- 
ter. A committee haa been appointed 
to arrange the details.

• • •
The Baptiit congregation at Cole

man plana to erect a new church build
ing to coat $25,000, s'ork to commence 
by June I.

• a •
A farmers' gin company hat been 

organized at Blankett. Brown county, 
with a capital of $12.000, and it la 
planned to erect a gin at once.

• • •
An election waa held at Abilene 

March 29 to vote on an Issue of $150,- 
000 in bonds to erect a new court 
houae at that place.

• • •
The Bell county experiment station 

association has been organized at 
Temple, with about thirty well known 
farmera as charter members.

a a a
James W. lobnaon. a young man 

and a groom of three days disappear
ed from a hotel In Fort Worth, while 
on hU honeymoon. It Is feared that 
be met with foul play.

e a a
Captain William A. Felds, a Hilli- 

boro newspaper man has gone to 
Washington, where he has been ten
dered a clerkship In the I'nited States 
senate.

The meeting of the Cotton Men's 
assKiation recently held In Fort 
Worth, resulted in several new ofll- 
cera being elected. They are as fol
lows: W. C, l.«wson. of Waco, re
elected president. K. Tideman, or Ft. 
Worth, vice president; Tbeo. Marcus, 
of liallas. secretary, and 8. W. King, 
Jr„ also of that city, treasurer, 

a a a
Two hundred car loads of alfalfa 

meal meal belonging to a St. l,ouls 
mill company were destroyed by (Ire 
there recently. The alfalfa was 
grown In the great alfalfa belt of 
Texas, and constituted one of the 
largest thipmenta ever received la 
the Mound City. The product is be
coming very popular as a fattener for 
atock of all kinds.

• • •
The eomeratone for the new Mason

ic building in Waco wilt be laid April 
7. A dual ceremony will be noted. In 
that the cornerstone of the old Ma
sonic Temple in Houston, destroyed 
by lire some time ago. Is to be placed 
In the one in the temple at Waco.

• • ■ t
The Texae Light A Power Company 

hat bought the light and power bual- 
ness and equipment of the Runla Ice, 
Light A Power Company from Col. R. 
C. Storrie at a consideration said to 
be about $95.000. Mr. Storrie retains 
and will enlarge and improve the ice 
plant

Unless some way out of the dilem
ma Is found It will be necessary for 
San Antonio to hold three elections on 
the same day. May 13. because of a 
peculiar clause In the enabling act of 
the home rule amendment as adopted 
by the legislature. These elections 
are for the proposed new charter of 
the city, for the offleert who will serve 
under the charter If It is adopted, and 
for the mayor and board of aldermen 
under the present charter.

• • •
The legislature has passed the Joint 

resolution submitting a constitutional 
amendment for special University and 
A. A M. College tax bonds and divorc
ing the two institutions.

• • •
Several buildings at Lake CHIT park, 

Dallas, took lire of unknown origin 
and were completely destroyed a few 
nights ago. There was no Iniuirance 
and the loss entailed aniounXed to 
about $50.000. inls park was widely 
known as a popular amusement re- 
•ort. e s s

Two business buildings were practi
cally deetroyed by fire In San Antonio 
laat IMday. representing a loss of 
about $200.000. The buildings were In 
different parts of town and took Are
at the same time.

s s s
The Regents of the University of 

Texas In their flfteenth biennial re
port to Governor Colquitt and the 
legislature recommended for the sup
port of the Institution appropriations 
amounting to $656.000 for 1913-14 and
9720,000 for 1914-16.

s s e
The cold spell of Wednesday night 

of last week did considerable damage 
to the fruit crop In many aectlona of 
the atate, but other crops auffered 
very little from the cold.

• • •
A duel between eaglet waa witness

ed on the Crtner eagle tym  n ey  
Fort Worth recently. One of tho b lr^  
bMsme enraged at tho attention Hob
art Criner waa paying to a 
—. 1.  and promptly challenged the 
aiura aaae«Waga to combat. Sevan 
1̂  V « «  UUad in tha turmoO.

CIRl 8$nBIE$ 
niMIlT

At Regular Intanrels—Seye 
Ljflie E. Pinkham's Vege> 

table Compound com
pletely cured her.

Adrian, T exas.-«! taka pleanore in 
adding my tMUmonial to the great list 

and hope that it will 
be of intereat toauf- 
fering women. For 
four yaara I suffered 
untold agoniea at 
regular Intsrvala. 
Such pains and 
crampa.se vera ehllla 
and tick nesaat atom- 
acb, then finally henv 
orrtiagea until I 
would ba nanrly 
blind. 1 bad five 

doctors and none of them could do morn 
than relieve me for a time.

I aaw your advertisement in • pe> 
per and decidad to try Lydia E. Pfok- 
nam’a Vegotabia Compound. I took 
oeven boxao of it and used two bottlao 
of the SanatiTo Wash, and 1 am com- 
pletaly cured of my trouble. Whan I 
began taking tha Compound I only 
weighed ninety-a(x ponnda and now I 
•raigb ono hundred and twenty-dz 
pounds. I f anyone wiabea to ad̂ raso 
na in peraon I will cbaerfolly aaawer 
•U letters, as I cannot apaok too highly 
of the Pinkbnm remediao.’ ’—Uiaa Jas- 
m  liAJtsH, Adrian, Texas.

Hundreds of such lettera expreasing 
«atitude for the good Lydia E. Piak- 
ham’s Vegetable expound haa accom- 
plished are constantly being received, 
proving tho roliability of this grand old 
remedy,
• S *?.! ilMrtoI airleo write to
Lydia E. Plakhaai HedlclaeCo. (eeafi- 
denttal) Lyan, Mass. Tear letter will 
ho opeaed, read aad aaswered by a 
woBsa aad held la gtriet Maldeace.

To the Point.
"That was a very appropriate re

mark the Jockey made when they 
pulled him from under hit mount 
when It stumbled and fell on bim."

"What was the remarkT'
~ ‘This la a borae on me.' ”

B R E A K IN G  O U T  O N  L E O
Hilltop, Kan.—"About two yeara ago 

t began to notice a breaking out on my 
leg. At first It waa very amall but 
soon It began to spread until It formed 
large blotches. Tho Itching was ter
rible and almost constant Many 
nights I could not aleep at all. Aftar 
scratching it to relleva the Itching It 
would bum so dreadfully that 1 
thought I could not stand I t  For near
ly a year 1 tried all kinda of aalvea 
and otatment but found no relief. 
Some salves seemed to make It worse 
nntll there were ugly sorea, which 
would break open and run.

"One day I  aaw an advartisement of 
Cuticura Remedlea. I  got a aamplo of 
tho Cuticura Soap and Cutlenm Oint
ment and began by washing tho sores 
with the Cuticura Soap, then applying 
tha Cuticura Ointment twice a day. 
I noticed a change and got more Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment and In a faw 
wseks I waa cured. It has healed so 
nicely that no tear remains." (Signed) 
Mrs. Anna A. Lew, Dec. 17, 191L

Cuticura Soap and Ointmant sold 
throughout theiaorld. Bampla of each 
free, vrlth S2-p.'Skin Beok. Addreaa 
postcard "Cuticura, Dept U  Boatoo." 
AdT.

Going Half Way.
Rutgers Jewett, the literary adviser, 

waa urging a young novelist to take 
up bis residence In New Yerk.

"Come to New York." he said, "and 
then, In every emergency, the publish
ers and magazine editors can turn to 
you.

"Men continually tell me," Mr. Jew
ett continued, ‘that things never come 
their way. I feel like shouting In re
ply;

"  'But why not try putting yourself 
la the right placer "

A Manager’s Trials.
*T have to watch those players who 

were on the stage ail winter," re
marked the manager.

“ Why a o r
"It's hard to get 'em to go nine ta- 

nlngs after they have gotten used to a 
drama that only lasted four acts.”

niAKX nero ront swoxa
Alita*« Fooi-Bmv. tht Antltvptn pow4tr for 
tlrtA, achla«. twolltn. atrvout fttL Gltta 
rttt aad oomfort. Makta walkln« a dtllcht. 
Sold trarYwhtrt. tic. Doa't accept aar tak* 
ctitutc. rtr FfiBC cample addrtac Allea 
Olmcted, laC Rojr, N. T. Adv.

CANADA WINS AGAIN
T H I  COLORADO SILVER TROPHY 

FOR OATS WON A SECOND 
t im e  b y  CANADA.

Tba Boat receqt achievement of 
Canada's West la wlnnjpg for the sec
ond Uma the magnificent fl,500 silver 
trophy awarded by the State of Colo
rado for the beat peck of oats. At 
Columbus, Ohio, In 1911, J. C. Hill A 
Sons of Lloydmiuster, Saskatchewan, 
placed a peck of oats grown on their 
farm in ocimpetition, with oats from 
«very part of the world. The Judges 
had no difficulty la deciding, and the 
award waa given to the Saskatchewan 
grown oau In 1912, the Corn Expo
sition had no exhibition, and our Ca
nadian friends, although ready for a 
second contest bad no opportunity, 
la 1913, the exhibition of the Society 
was hold at Columbus, 8. C., and it is 
said of It that it was one of the best 
yet bald- At this exbibltioa, which 
comprhMd corn and all the smaller 
grains. Hill A Sons of Lloydminster 
had on axhibitlon for the conteat an- 
othar pack of oats grown on their 
Saskatchewan farm, in 1913. There 
was M  trouhla for the Judges, no time 
neceeeartly loet In reaching a declalon, 
HIU A  Eons won, and for the second 
time their name will appear on tho 
ereat o f the cup. The thlH space will 
doubtleee be occupied by their name, 
and then this splendid trophy will be 
thelra.

During the past few yeara Western 
Canada grains—wheat, oats, barley and 
flax—have been in competition with 
gralna from all other countries, and In 
every aase their superiority has been 
shown. It Is not only In oats, but it 
la in wheat. In barley and in flax, that 
Canada more than holds Its own, when 
placed Bide by aide with gralna from 
other pans.

Mixod farming la taking a strong 
hold not only in those parta of Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
which up to the present have been de
voted solely to grain growing, but also 
In the districts contiguous, where the 
conditions of climate, ehelter, water, 
graaa and bay make farming of this 
kind, aaay to prosecute and large In 
profits. It waa In the Province of 
Manitoba that the steer was ralaed 
that carried off the Championship of 
the staer class, at Chicago last De
cember. This beast had been fattened | 
on the grass and hay of the Province i 
and the only finishing grain It had was | 
barley; not an ounce o f com.

Weetero Canada preaents Innumee  ̂
ab>e opportuntUea for the big farmer 
who wants to euIUvato his thousands 
of acres, the medium man satlafled 
with a few hundred acres, the man 
who Is content to farm his free home
stead of one hundred and sixty acres; 
It has opportunities for the investor, 
the eapttallat, the bntlnees man, tha 
mannfacturer and the laborer.

digeats of the Canadian Oovemment 
located, at dlEerent points In the Unit
ed States will be pleated on appUea- 
tlon, to gire any desired Information, 
free of cost.—AdvertlsemenL

Bakes 
Better

CALUM ET
BAKING
P O W D E R

of high living cost—Calumet insures a wonder
ful saving in your baking. But it does more. 
Il iasorae wbolssoma lood, lasty food—anitormly laisad food. 
Calomel is mads right—to Ball right—to bake right. Aik 
oea of tha millions of woman who nee lu.ee ask yoargtocsx. 

RECEIVED »CHEST AWARDS 
WariAs Para Paad froasM sa. CUsaaa. IR  

P w li EsaaSlIsa. Wnmm», Mm ^  U U .

f. HiwCalsai
CaJAnalA/«

Ipar itg-eaa leA*ig aoisAr. 
watraf amm uAMatsmt- 
raaAeadsafk

COT MM

L .  D O U G L A S
*3^0  »4x2:2.

AiStS. AND •5 x22,
S H O E S  .

FOR H E N  AN D  WOMENS
ii$r $ora $noe$ /• m  womlp

$2.00, $2.60 amé $$.0a 
TIiGlarf—t mmkmn ot 
lf«i*s $3.50 and $4.00 

m ihm world.
Ask jroar dealer to »bow  jmm 
W . U  Dotef laa SSJM>. S44W and 
• 4.50 shoe*, dost as good la  at jrla,
" t  aad waar as otbar a»afce« C4iatlas VA.OO to  • ?  • •  

^ b a  aaly 'd iffaranae le tba pHea. Shoao la all 
laatbars» Rtrlas aad sbapaa to «a lt  araryhcMlf.
I f  yoa  eoald visit W . L. Itoaylaa larya fa c t^  
r iM  at Brocktoa« MaM,. aad eaa far youiaelf 
b o «  earafuUy W . L. D u M la« eboea ara mihda.

1 « o a ld  tbaa andarstaad a b j  thay are warraatad 
Et battar, laoh batter» hfdd tbelr ahapa and araar 

laagar tbaa aay uibar waka far tba priba« tfW.
0lre<t

TARE NO
•usrrmrrt

• '»•alas- «  y»a bcir to ottier bf nati,
and whr yoQ «aa mtonaj m  foac fuotvt 
W. le. »OirOIaA« • • SraebiM, Mt

0Ak___ jlivthat la.ttnRStM idgiMî nl IW kritMn.

D.
A Winner, If—

At aa Easter breakfast John 
RockefallCr, Jr., once aaid:

"The road to aucoeaa la called Psr- 
Bevpraaee. Fsraeverance conquers av- 
erythlng. Bat—"

Mr. Rockefeller, with a smile, took 
up an Baster egg.

"But.” he added, "let na remember 
that a hen on an egg of porcelain per- 
aererea."

I

An Instance.
"There Is nothing In analogy.
“Why not?"
"Beeause If there waa, if a colt la 

a little horse, wouldn't a Colt revolver 
be a little horse-plctoir*

Dr. PtoNe*t PMMa, mall, aagareoaMd, 
assy to taka aa Msdy, ragalata aad lavtgafala 
sleiBasIk, Uvaraad hovels. Doaotgrlps- Adv.

What a woman doeant know about 
a neighbor la Just what ahe wants te 
find ont.

Money Is n meek that mnkas i 
vioee look like rlrtuee,__________

A CLEROYMAN’t  TEtTIMONV.

The Bev. Edmund Heslop o f Wig. 
ton. Pa ,  suffered from Dropsy for n 
year. Hte Umbs and feet were swol
len and puffed. Be bad benrt flutter

ing, was dixzy 
and exhausted at 
the least exer
tion. Hands and 
feet were cold 
and he bad such 
a dragging aensa- 
tion across the 
loins that It was 
difficult to move.

Rev. B. Heslop.
Kidney Pille the swelling disappear
ed and he felt himself again. He says 
he has been benefited and bteased by 
the use of Dodds KIdnay Ptlla. Sev
eral months later he wrote: I  have
not changed my faith In your remedy 
since the above statement wan author
ised. Correspond with Rev. B. Hee- 
lop about thin wonderful remedy.

Oodtfe Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at 
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.. 
Buffalo, N. T. Write for Honaehold 
Hints, nlao maalo of National Anthem 
(English end German words) aad re- 
elpea (or dainty diahaa AH 3 sent free. 
Adv.

•herthend Typewriter,
A new UMChlne, celled the ateno- 

type, hes been invented, which en- 
nblee tha eborthnad writer to get 
from 400 to 900 words a mlnnta upon 
paper In an nbaolutely correct and 
aoeurate fionn. The basis of operat
ing a mnehlaa la phonetic apelllng. It 
Is but a shocthaad typewriter. While 
the work done to virtually the same as 
done by ehorthaad It has the advan
tage 9t being recorded la plain Bag-

S t o p s  B a c k a c H e
Sloan’s Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff 

joints, rheumatism, tteuralgia and iciatica. You don’t need to 
tub it in—just laid on lightly it gives comfort and ease at once. 

Baal for Pshi and Sliflhew
Ma Gno. Bi'CHAham, oI Welch, Ukto., writts:—" I  have nwd your Uo- 

bnent (or the pest ten years (or pain in beck and stiff nets and hnd it tbs best 
Linimsst I  evst tried. 1 recommend it to anyone for pains of any kind.’ ’

S1XJAN5
U N M E N T

ia good for spraina strains, bruises, cramp or soreness of the 
musclea and all affections of the throat and chest.

Cot tndra Relef
R, D. Bvxoovki, of Msysville, Ky„ RR. i. Box 

5, writes: — “ I had severe pm ns between my »hooU 
o«r«; 1 got G bottW of your Liniment kod had entirt 
raiief mt tht Aith mppUcmtion«**

RcBmv«d Srvtrm Pmin la StouMwm 
MiU J. Unmewood, of »coo Warren Av«., 

Chicago, in., writes: — “  I am a piano poliahmr 
by occupation, and aince last Septeml^ have 

suffered with severe pain in both shoulders. 
I coukl not rest night or day. One of my 
friends told me about your liniment.

Three applications completely cured 
me mne 1 will never be without it.**

Price E5c., 50c.. mad $1.00 
mt AH Dealers.

Semi for Sloan's fre« book on hottM» 
AddreM

D r .  E a r l  S .  S l o a n .  
B o a t o ix . M a s a .

i.
*
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ä ■i
¥
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WHY INCUBITOR CHICIS DIE
Write for book eerlne jonnir eblcka. Srod um 
ndhtnrp of 7 frintdii thtet u*e torubtetors so4 ««4  
book free. BsUwll Remedy Oo»* BlmckwelUOkl^

G > n s t i p a t i o n  
V a n i s h e s  F o r e v e r
Pro m p t R d ie f —P e rm u M o t C o r «  
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
falL Purely vegeta
ble —  act surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dls- 
treae—cure 
indigestion,'improve the complexion, brighten the eyea 
WALL H U , SMALL DOSE. SMAU PkKL

Genuiae must bear Signature

» 9 E N 6 E E
Net Furu Fuud.

"Madgu loohs geod enough to ant* 
"Be eniulull Thuy eay ahu aMpInyi 

artlAaiel n li it e g  ■attar."—Beato 
TfunaerteL W. N. U, IFierilTA, NÖ. ii-iVOr

S P E C I A L T O  W O M E N
Do you realize the fact that thousands 

cf women are now using

A SeiiAlc AadMEtic Pewdv
aa a remedy for mucous membrane afi 
(ectlona, such as aore throat, nasal of 
pelvic catarrh. Inflammation or ulcera- 
Uon. caused by female ills? Women 
who have been cured say “It la worth 
its weight In gold." Dissolve In water 
and apply locally. VMr ten yeara tha 
Lydia B. Plnkham Medicine Co. has 
rsoommended Paxtine in their prlvata 
oorreapondence with women.

For all hygienic and toilet uses It has 
BO equal. Only 50e a large box at Drng- 
gtott or aent postpaid on receipt at 
prica The Paxtoe Toilet Co,, BeaUNb 
Maea

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
m

.'.t
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K A F F IR  H EAD S
Maize heads. Prairie hay, 
Alfalfa hay, Threshed 
Kaffir, Threshed Maize, 
Oats and Speltz, Kaffir 
chops. Cake and Meal 
For sale at

Will Be Shown  ̂at America’ s Great Celebration at 
San Francisco in 19 15 .

Philpotts Elevator

\ Windmills, Pipes, Casing
f Hardware, Stoves,
’  and Tinware.

TTie" Magnificence and Grandeur of the Panama-Pacific In
ternational Exposition Cannot Be Adequately Described— A 

Gathering of the Nations of the World.

Some people hlow'^- 

their horns about ^

our cylinder engines but we just state
acts about the Avery
our cylinder and want you to compare
orty-eighty with any other
our cylinder made.

OURS IS

orty H. P. at drawl>ar, takes the place 
orty work stock and would sell for 
uur thousand fifty dollars but we sell it 
ourteen hundred less than tha< and sell 
our weeks approval if you want it.

^^e make these Gas Engines in sizes to suit any farm--- 
and hitched to a "S e lf-L ift" Plow one man runs both

The Avery Co., of Texas,
J. P. WRIGHT, Agt,

the

o u r

of

for
on

It) in  I, 

xas.

YO U
Can talk to one man 

but the local paper talks 
to the whole

¥

Community

I whole ilde. will be adorned vrltn 
mural decoratluii. and irreeoed by 

I cla.ilc colouiiadei. Huge |)Oola of 
Hater «III reflect the outlines of the 

' lofty building«. The walkway* will 
be in pu,<-Dientt of gold. Qreat 

: banks of flowers and potted paluis 
' will lend color and Imagery to the 
, vista.
I If this visitor passes to the east or 
Festive Court be will behold a vlalun 
surpassing the richest dreams of the 
Orient. The Festive Court Is dedicat
ed to music, dancing and acting; it 
is designed for pageantry surpassing 
the luxurious Durbar and will con
stitute the proper setting for OrlentsI 
or modern drams upon a colossal 
scale Here will assemble many of the 

I fascinating pageants tbst will come 
from the concessions center to draw 
vtsitor* to the amusement features of 
the exposition. The srcbitecturs of 
'his great court will partake of the 
Oriental phase of the Spanish-Moorish 

; architecture and yet It will have that 
reflnement which is characteristic of 

I the architecture of the Spanish 
' Renaissance. The main tower of the 
> ourt will contain a huge pipe organ 
with echo organ* in the smaller tow
ers. Electric scintillators will plnv 
upon fountain* at night; reflected col
ored lights will cast a spell through, 
out the court. The walls of the clols- 

I ter will be decorated with mural 
I paintings; exotic flowers, trees and 
I vines, orange trees in fruit and in 
blossom, will contrast with the stat- 

j uary and the huge colonnades and 
' staircases.
I Court of Four Seasons.
I From the Court of Sun and Stars 
: the visitor In passing to the west will 
j come to the superb Court of Four 
I Seasons, of which Mr. Henry Bsoon.I creator of the Lincoln Memorial, is 
! the architect. In its theme this court 
' will typify the conquest of nature by 
' mankind. In the center of the court 
1 will be a great grouping of statnar>
\ in which Cere*. Ooddess of Agricul
ture. will be shown dispensing the 
bounties of nature. In each of the 

! four comer* of this court will be cut 
! great ntcbea into the encircling ex
hibit palaces. In each of the four 
niches will be fonr great mural paint
ings suggesting the seasons, aprlsg. 
summer, autumn and winter; lofty 
colonnades will screen the niches.

The ornamentation upon the water 
front will be upon a colossal scale.

[ The Court of the Four Seasons, open- 
I ing upon the harbor, will be entered 
' 1.rough a stupendous gateway, the 
i "t.vte of Columbus. The visitor will 
j ass through the gateway beneath a 
1 great tower to the esplanade upon 
San Francisco bay. Dir»ctly before 

l't:e tower will be seen s colossal flg- 
! ure of Columbus, faring the water, 
j Ornamenting the tower in recesses 
I will be figures representing the great 
I voyager* of the world.
I Hefore the entrance to the grand 
Court of Sun and Stars upon the bay 

I will be a colossal column whose spiral 
I will depict man's climb toward sue- 
j cos* and at the summit of the column 
will be a figure representing acbleT«>- 
ment. On the left and before the 
Court of Four Seasons will be the 
cates of Dnlboa. before which will be 
a colossal statue of the discoverer of 
the Parlflc ocean.

Each of the three Aaln north and 
snuth courts will open out upon the 

i esplanade on the shores of San Pnm- 
; cisco bay upon the north and upen 
j the great tropical garden upon the 
! south. Vast beds of flowers in bloom 
will be set in the south garden; the
plants will be replaced by others when

i am still at the same old stand, r»'ady to re
pair anything that you have tliat n»-eds rc- 
pairin;:, boots, shoes, harness, sewing 
chines, guns, furniture, etc. Woodwork 
^nd saw fixing a specialty. Prices reasonable.

Rear End of Blacksmith Shop.

R E P A I R  S H O P
H .  c .  m m o W M ,  ^ r o p .

Calomel Is Bad.
But Si.nm'm’i  Liver Purifl,.r is d-v. i 

ligbifully plea.Hiit and it. action {* j 
thomugh; ( onalipation yields, btl.nua | 
a»** goes. A trial eimvior*«. ^loYei-> 
low rin Boxes Only.^ Tried uuon need  ̂
always.

of Ointments for « 
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy the sens# 
mi lowU snd romplstely derang.. the 
wtwl« system when enteiinv it tnrough 
live mucous ruriuois. flu. h articles should 
aever be uiud exiept on pr4.,cr1ptions 
(rum r-put.ibls pliyah l..m< as the damags 
they will do is ■' n fold to the good yon 
can possibly derive from them. Mali's 
Csfsrrh Cure, msniifsct'ir.d by F. t. 
Cheti.-y A Co., Toledo, f) contain, no 
mercury, and Is tsken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of ths system. In buying Hvir« 
Csfsrtdi Cure be s ire you get the genu
ine It la taken intemolly and made la 
Toledo. OMo. by F. J. Clisarr *  Cow Taa- 
llaiaiital« frs*. *

PTh-flsU. Pries Tie per botOB

!!
> I
; their flowering season is passed.
I The fourteen great buildings to b* 
eonstmeted by the exposition com
pany, and to be devoted to general ex
hibits exemplifying the advance of the 
world in the arts, sciences and indns- 
trles. will be the loftiest exposition 
structure* ever erected. In addition 
there will be the huge series of pal-’ 
ices and pavilions to be erected by 
the state* and foreign nation*.

To the east of the center group will 
be Machinery Hall, the largest single 

i structure of the exposition. Just 
I south of Machinery Hall Is Antomo- 
! bile Hail. In the south garden at the 
 ̂east end and near the concessions 
! center will be located Festival Hall,
: s.ed near the west end the Palace of 
' Horticulture, a huge structure of 
! wood and glass. Flanking the great 
' recUngle on the west will be the Pal- 
I vee of Fine Arts, a classic and bean- 
;lful structure embodying the spirit of 

: Italian Renaissance and facing upon a 
; great pool from which its outlinaa 

_  j  »111 be reflected.
The following are the approximate 

Ijmeuslons of the buildings: Machl»

ery Hall, 367.8x1)67.8, ana annexes; 
Mine* snd Metallurgy, 574x151; Va
ried industries, 414x346, and annexes; 
Manufactures, 552x470; Transporta
tion. 614.6x574.6; Liberal Arts. 5S5x 
470; Agriculture, large wing, 630 6x 
:̂ 74.6, smaller wing, 423.9x5796; Edu
cation. 394 3x526; Automobile Hall, 
272x752- Festival Hall, 380x200 (great- 
?*t 280); Horticulture, 630x295; Fine 
Arts (outside line), 1,100 feet

Magnificent Illumination*.
Throughout the entire exposition 

the ilinmination will be such as to 
bring out the oolora of the courts 
(n their proper tones, to sharpen and 
intensify the color effects. The 11- 
iumlnation of the colonnades will be 
accomplished through purple lights; 
the windows of the exposition palaces 
«-ill diffuse a golden ray. Giant bat- 
berie* of colored searchlight* will ba 
anchored In the harbor before the 
site and will play against huge jets of 
steam and smoke that will be liberat
ed high in the heavens. Searchlights 
500 or 600 yards out in the water and 
before the main axis of the exposition 
will direct batteries of light over the 
exposition palaces, going through 
more than three hundred evolutions 
in colors.

Of the three main groups the one 
on the east wilt be comprised in tba 
concessions or amusement renter, 
which will occupy sixty-five acres, and 
will be the first of all parts of tbo 
exposition to be reached by those 
who come from the downtown por
tion of San Francisco. Its entrance 
will be by way of a great plaza at 
which the concessions district will 
open out upon Tsn Ness avenue. 
Through the concessions area will run 
X broad avenue which will mark an 
Irregular course east and west, but 
will describe many right angles. At 
each turn as you pass along the street 
of concessions you will And some Im- 
{losing concessions structure. Every 
comer will be marked by a great 
building. The street of concessions 
will be more than a mile in length. 
The domes of the building* will be 
lilumlnated at night and startling e l f »  
trlcat effects will contribute to th* 
night life of the exposition at tha 
amusement center.

The western group will Include the 
area occupied by the pavilions of th* 
foreign nations, by the building to be 
erected by the United States govern. 
mont and by the states' buildings. 
The pavilions of the foreign nations, 
furthest from the bay, will rise tier 
upon tier In terraces as they advance 
np the gradual slope of the Presidio 
military reservation. Nearer at hand 
and closer to the water will be th* 
buildings of the various states Each 
structure in this part of the exposi* 
tion grounds wilt be surrounded by 
ample lawns adorned with shrubs and 
flowers. In its entirety the western 
wing will present upon a magnlfled 
scale the effect of a superb residence 
district.

Grsat Orill Ground*.
Still further to the west of th* 

states and foreign district will be a 
great drill grounds, capable of accom
modating at o8e time ten thousand 
troops in drill. Foreign nations will 
send their crack cavalry and infantry 
to participate in the maneuvers and 
trial* of skill.

Encircling the drill grounds will ba 
s race track where international 
speed and harness races will be held. 
Dne racing assoclat'on alone has guar 
anteed a purse of 125,000 for a two- 
rear-old trotting race.

Marking the extreme western limit 
of the exposition structures will b* 
the stock pavilions and the buildings 
devoted to live stock, poultry, dome» 
Me pets and other displays. The gov- 
smment life saving service display 
will also be located here.

Applications for exhibit space have 
been received from all parta of the 
world. More than eight hundred 
leading exhlbl^ra have applied for ex- 

i tensive space in the great exhibit 
; hall* and many of the exhibits range 
i In value from $200,000 to $300.000.
I The number of applications for con- 
sessions is unprecedented at so ad- 

! ranced a pre-exposition period. 01- 
I rector of Concessions Burt has recelv- 
Ml more than two thousand applica- 

I -.Ions for coDceaaton*. many of whmh 
arlll be exceedingly original and strlk- 
ng. Appropriately enough, among the 
'oncesalons will be a $250,000 replica 
>f the Panama canal. It will take 
.wenty minutes to make the trip. An- 
>ther will depict the roaring day* of 
'orty-nine; the visitor In 1915 will be 
net at the ferry.building by a stage 
:oach typical of the gold days. Th* 

, ^ t a  ^  will expend $2S0.(>00 on •  
Tanorama of th* Grand Canyon.

i  "CANTON CLIPPER" FARM
$ IMPLEMENTS &  MACHINERY.
# -----------------------------------------------
^  < iitlvanir.tvl Tank», Troughs, .MetslK- Well Curbing, ete.. Made to l 

#  I IS  SHOP IN CONNECTION. —  * r i s z

Automobile Servi
To Mobceti* ami Other 

or Trips About the Coant^

DAILY MAIL LIMB 
Between Miami and Me

For Either of th* Ahevel
9. E . r iT Z G E E A L D
-^roprlmtor—

> Feed A  
Saie Stable

M ia m i  -  > T axaa .

» / . I  I

The M iam i Drug C(
A. M. jo a r m  o . a . Am uoLO

a roA rl0 tm n .

PRESCRIPTION WORK A SPECIALTY
Delicious Ice Cream, Cold Drinks, and Fnney Candies. 

Public IceCn.-am Parlor

The **Rf£h*^ Stare
Otrirn Sunday 8'00 to io:oo A M.; 3i)o to 6:)0 P. M.

"Open day or nii;ht for medicines.
Miami, -  Phone No- 33 ~ Texts.

The South’s Greatest Newspaper

The Semi-Weekly Record]
Fort W orth, T exas.

In addition to lubsoribiog for jour home pei>er, which you eitnt 
.iffnrd to be withoiil, you roust have a bi ’̂b-rluaN general newapape^ 

.\s a trustworthy family |>a|>er. The «eini-Weekly Fort Worth 
has no superior. It isn't for any limited set of people; it’e fo 
rat mlwr of every family. If you don’ t Rod something of inters 
t>a: ticular issue— \vell, the editor looks on that iaaue aa a failure, 
lition to printing all the news of the day in concise form. The I 
-pi cial features for each niefiilter of the family. The remarkable | 
of I'he Itecord is the beat evidence of its merits.

IJy suliscribing through this office you can get The Fort W'orihl 
W te lly  llecord together with The Miami hief, both papers one, 
inly $1.75, or a G-page map will t>e included for only liio extra.

A e ce n ) »h is  ren iM T-ksh ln  n fT e r t tv la w

E X C U R S I O N S .

SantaFe Colonist tickets on sale to the Pacific Co)| 
Northwest, on sale daily from March i$ 
15- Rate $30 and 13$ to most all principi 
Take the Santa Fe all the w-ay for close 
tions anu best service.

For further particulars apply to

J. E . MARSHALL, Agent, Miami

Check a bilious halNsick feeling be- 
foru it gets serious. A dose of Herbine 
is the remedy. It restores energy, app- 

I elite and cheerful spirit«. Price 50c. So- 
I 111 by Central Drug Store.

The Cheif i« oolv < i vesr.

Chocolats CcitJ "Cnerjerey r - ' 
ît )»n* I:. fniini) ;̂ .s:

I "em’-rgrBrv ,a-ion" for l'.v' 
who tsv.’  n ouf for to-o i ’ - ,

I the iv)I(| wlthout fooi! i* i,

i Tht Univers?! Lo4
j R'irron- f in  r?ver be fjrruff--’
1 I» «nlv s '- '* 'l iiivr.y In 'h-> n, • h ...

^ 'v 'counU eas varlegated laiprr.ssioi:»

All Bhrouitco In M v.-ry.
I The fact of the :r,ai;.- 
' ourselves, and aln os* . I

touch, and evrry ev.-u,
1 llveor*he simplf si as ?
I complex, are ¡ I’ rouri.'d in i,
I profound that the mn",t 
i slv* and penelrai'cs i '
I bsrely toucbi « *: c ; f - ■ f  
I fathomable depths in wi -.i i).,

I A tight leeliug in the chest sccom- 
j panifsl by a short, dry cough, indicates 
I sn inflanird codition in the lungs.To 
j relieve it buy the dollar air.e Ballard’s 
I Hori>hound Hyrup; you get with each 
j l)oUle a frt-e Herrick’s Reil Pepjrer Po- 
I roiu Plaster for the chest. The syrup 
j relaxes the tightness and the plaster 
I draws out the ionammatioa. U is an 
I  ideil combination for curing cold* aeit'- 
I led in the lun.s. Sold by Central Drug 
Store.

PREYENTl
White diarrhoea caa be 

aid cured
After years of experlmenl 

have a sure cure—or money hr
2Sc packafe. é p k f’s.

Prevention is not a cura-a 
only prevent* and euro* Whit* 
rboea in baby ehleks and obo^ 
older fowls. An ounce of preV 
Is worth tons of cure. In tabi 

PREVENTION CO.
Box 1127 AtUntIc Citi

Agaatf WiPtoB

Pleaiie phono the Chiof if your
naiwv /In«« ec* Ma«h v«Ml of) tÍMO.

Look ovor tho Cbiof for tho bod 
who baro «omoUiing to m U.

Read thè ad’s Ip tho Chiof|

wormy chlldre?^^^ unhapp 
and slcklv. thoy ean't bo ot| 
wblle worm* oat MfAjr tboir 
and v4tality. A tsw dose* of 
C'rsaiu Vorinlfugo perfon«* i 
oas iranstomallM ckaorfulao 
ih aad tbo roay bioom of I 
ily rotun». Prie# tf» por 
Contrai Oi«g S|9$p.

- ,  I .

-r .r


